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"RHYTHMS DANCE" Pretty little Camilla D.

Cole, daughter of Mr, Mrs. Theorln
appearlnthe Briercroft Academy'sEighteenAnnual

Rowe Thursdayevening, tonight, May 10th,
at 7 m. The event will be In Municipal
Auditorium.
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It nas been said bes by a
longtime resident Lubbock,

Mrs. Sarah Hasting about

the... Precinct
. ....20 .niielir.g

. i"
last

3
Eiercentary Scnrl tsf?ierla.
said,1 ppgbt I wassofliewhere
else when I saw ail thow y&ople

come to that iheettflS and took
care of business the way they

did."

"I'm sa happy to seeus finally

bega ts Kffl3 togetherand take
care of hwnissas itshould.be,"

Kappas
Support
AOIP

Kappa Alpha Fraternity
has committer its wholehearted

support to lha National Assault
On Illiteracy Program. In keeping

with the Fraternity's theme of

"Mobilizing Kappas for
Humanity" Grand Polemarch

Robert L Gordon,has pointed the
fraternity in ytt anotherdirection

in which this theme becefltes a
reality- -

The A.Q.I.P. is a framework via
which Ijcat Black cer.rfnwHy
bttiMing organizatiMS work

'ge4her to IMir wi grettiy

rate of illiteracy. "Tie
rMtfnity," said, Gonta, "has

bftt ti make felt mere

and mre amag the
tttadvattaned, the dtsfranciKi
the driittttt and heipiess ia

atardaMe with dietans ter
CMStitntKM. Kaota Brotlnfs
arowd thecountry haverallied to
a call to join wh im in anew and

oosrtivc 4ktetioa, The A0.I.P. is

another step in that new positive
direction." Membn of Katoa
Alpha Psi were in atindance at
the recent iytory-nukif- t! tw
day workehop the II
WatMjtjton, U.

Ike Lafcto touch oi the

ACT48 fonpetiHii SatMOaf.
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she continued.

What Mrs. Hastings was
talking about was the more than
150 residents of Precfcci 20 wlio

whSfevftSSfft "

people t( colnr. ' '
Hot only rlo the pvsofis show

unity in the meeting, but also

c.se twenty-tw- o deieiates to

the Democratic Coanty
Conation at Estacaiio Hkjit

Schooi Saturday afternoon, May

19th. Ten alternatives were also

IN -
and Dole, will

S; Ing
p. held the

IM

of
Alice

Psi

itself

of

at

Held HereApril 28th

iM

Ctrl ffWN three

not toy! COO p, m

be

Teaskm
mk Voeai - Tis Morse.

dm WrioaisJt, BIIk FIjows.

ud Marek SrMbi
QruMtia - Mickul

Ti Joottoa Hv fiayla leowa.

Clark Will
SpeakHere

The totem ImtiltaiN
Services for Hov. Tom Cethw,

mfo jfeNM patfor of the Lyons

OM Baptist CJrrrt, will be

May 11, 12, 13, 1964. The

theme is "A Owoe To Keep." N

frtWUy 42.
Dr.CA.VV. C'arlcMtorDftHc

toed Strwt Baptist Church

Pallas afrsswentof heB.M.
& L StatsbMYMOw, will deliver

the srnwn Sunday afternoon.

May 13th, at 230 p. m.

Dr.ClflrknfillbeiRtrsyiKidby
Rev. S.U Nash, pastorof the New

Hope Baptist Church.

Ureetings will be or
that day by Mr. R'skey Childers,

Mayor's office; Us. fear. Y. Ervin,

Community; and Mr. T. J

Patterson,CiW Cwwilman.
Also appearingwill be Miss

Black Lubbock, 1383 who will

give a response foiling the
actingsby Mrs. Dorothy Hood, a

member of Lyons Chapel.

Rev. Tony Williams, pastorof

the Community Baptist 'Ghur.ch,

will deliver the sermon Friuky

nt, May 11th, at 7J) n. m.

will be offered by

Primarily

72-3l-Z

lacksShowUnity

sjtf ij ttffi

at

to

of

chosen to the Lubbock County

Convention.

Tne entire body voted their

supportfor theRev. Jackson

in J$ bid tortlie presidentOf

1Ifiited;KfwrnrJlhattf
precinc4 m only have de

to trie State Democratic

Convention later this summer, the
group are s'ire there will be a

representativewho will not waver
in their wishes to give their

supportto Rev. Jackson.Thereis a
possibility; according to Harold

Mowfty, April 30, for an Attrards

tMktt Irtwi aid liiiir Girl

SoMd roooWid awis for badoe

aod Sate partictoation.
Each ojrl was iodivioiiaUy

rteooaitod and her accompiisb'
aiit fcrted. Each tiwo

prttfrubii a skit or a m. or

WOpPsBWWO WW tWI"PW J
Troop loadKS wore also

rtcaficzoi tptr vrk owtaf tbt
year. Saoral of the se
VVOJnpSFWlVI
tinAmtt lf TuuK Tfteh WOO

kttu at -t fjtt

i totterwitb thosetrnoi These

ioadors an Thoma In is aod

Sfloi CmpVi Swmibii Tfnp 2Mi

JUNIOR TROOPS! Top row, left to right: Lativia
BoJden, Rache' Divers, Lynnette Williams,
Elizabeth Austin, Onnesha Drnerson and Roland
Hines. Middle row. left to right: Trade Bunton,
Jennifer Rodriauez, Larmecia Richard and Patrice
Floyd, bottom row, left to right: Lathee Glenn,
Felicia Skief and ShprnjaineCooper.

Girl Scouts --

ReceiveAwards

ACT-S- O Competition

Scoots troops

Hwdoa. Wk

Wafer

oayi

Dr.

offered

Grating

tee

delegate

Cookie

loaders

ojpjfti--

aHHpjPjB A MQ,th$rsDay Greeting
'

fljKMfeiw '

Dr. C, A.W. CUirk

Mr. R. J. firvens, Boskiess and
Professional; MS. Tbeima Brown,

Lubbock Public ScMs; s.,JRev.

Stenhen Pierson, Pastor's
Fellowship.

Saturday, May 12th, will br
Youth In Action. It wtfl he ? get
acquainted affair with the
director Ms. Owen Titus
coordinating the efrort.

From 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. h

been set ar for an how wku

ticn't on Page 8

FORMEF1YLTJBBOCK DICE- -
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Servingthe Black Populationof Lubbock County and the Surro ) iding Area
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5X0) EAST Z3RD STREET

M. Chatraan, that someone could
be chosenas an dc!?eatc

Adding sutmance to tiieir

effort TaSi Saturday night, the
oody of concerned&entocrat
apoolnied ajese'MamnmihTtlce'
to draft a resolution to tie

presented to the Democratic

CcHinry Convention in iheir
support fur Rey. JacKson. This

resoiution was read by Rev. Larry
'. reSk, Sr. pas!j; of the Mount

Gilsad, Baptist Church. The ent're
body voted to accept t!;e

Local NAACP
BranchMeets
The Lubbock Branch of the

NAACP will hold its regular

monthly meeting Saturday,May

14th at 7.30 p. m. at Mae

Simmons Community Center.

President Rose Wilson is
asking all members to pleajeje

"The Ftftws fetoftfC'Ts bJcM

was the irhitiM Hunt fir the
tint "PufefcMk Mr 1 Mit um

JWIWW I HHHn nSV BfWVfWI IH
Diitar-Sttt- it Hit SdMai

The aH vyjof to
bocMK lie " h BHAiir
LwbWe, ofPA vWj

wkoipf
Wvf

Level I "Mr. t Miss Mor
iwiiors" wort Rav WeMans and
Koie ChBoors. THr ittondaoti

w P4 w lat Pmfvepyw nivnifjojBj

and Kanoric ChBdinT
Thtjf awt aiM kBidad'

j Cu Kbwittl I JaWiaietf

Mickktil Rmm(i UAtiMt ItMMK

(Editor's Mot This
front tag editor!!
appear In The Voice,
Decatur,illmws, Thurs-
day, April 19, S3t We
found it to be very

to I Bp'paPwWpPpp ftktMt
otMca.

.resolution.

). Not oaiy did the Vuters come

bi't last Saturdav,to participate
inMhe Democralic Piimary at

' Ptet20, hutthey g-- ve of tleti
mniieyin-th- fish bowi wliicfi
set pp in the lobby of Fila M
Hienuritaiy School. A total of
$113.77 was turned over to
Harvey Morton, Lubbock County

democratic Chairman, by
Chatrcan. "This is a small taken
of appreciationof the Democratic

Party, and it is only the

present. are
underway . for the Lubbock

Branch's Eleventh Annual
Freedom Fund Banquet to be held

Saturday, June 16th, at Texas

Tech University. Guest speaker
will be Mrs. Benjamin Hooks, Jr.

99

ktliaYt HMM aOHil M WWbaM

aal Crystal firau. Tboir

attndaati awe tat kmot-im-c

Kaaiibi Scott and 5rta
IM, K IPflM'VPt WW

HMtki Tavkr 3ti Dwiim Evutrrvjnfi iiivnii
Tpjir Mpyt aka MriW
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fUMMM Hi Qi9j(4te h4m
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flMllliftHvt luii fftUMt AovWflkf

Nofoiora aod Cioloiojotte RajMC

VUj ti rinfihir Hiaai CrkMl

tetf 1S74.

VOTE

June2nd!

Future"Mr. &

Miss Dunbar

ptrticipaiU,

interesting).
CrnvitiebooMMa

Preparations

py the ppMitatiop 'Sty's m
mtimtMMl if iMhtt ajo 0JHt hi it
awtxpiistf m

tavboj Mt ppioo foiJnlca--

. w nm ojOMBaav J fpP1Fp

HPBPH Vm WHW pPM P
oUiof that be apt lei msc L

The Odd of Love
who through His love
crimedmankind

Deteedthat women
everywhere

Might share ith Htm
lb? task

Of giving andennobling
lif- e-

That women throughout
the world

Might earn with Him
The Love'

that mankind owes.

(Fromyou local pnBfisher
to all Women and mothers

everywhere)

Safurd
HjpBOCK, TEXAS

beginning." said Chatrnan, who

lias bten active in 1' e Democratic

Party for many years.
"I've strvedj in he past,, as

iPeclnct 20 fiaHma1i"tpr mere
' thfifl-1- years,and I'm iipy with

whit I see ioriig1t,""scl Dr.

Heer.cnJohnson. It Droves what
we can do if we just stick
together."

T. J. Patterson, PrKinct 20

Chairman, was electMi by the

pup as Chairman oi the
Delegation. Mrs. Leslie Crosswas
elected as Secretary.

Patterson,who also serves as
City Councilman, District Two,

gave a brief report of the past

city council meetings and advised

all present of the upcoming
District Two Mass Meeting which

is set for Wednesday, May 23rd,

at Mae Simmons Community

Center, at 7:) p. m. "We want to

JunatstnthKlMtS

Heaters and fr ieods of the

wtfl meet tOMobt Thorsday, May

10th, at 730 i, m at Mae

wWITItWIW UOPrlrPpTfllw

"We havesanelomathMto
talk aboeC S3 Karott'ft

n

IiJmm mat uMmtHUA W

in cnppp Mfi bdw tie

OBpW PpTpwptp Wppj 'jppi
Uwr Not Jr. im. e
JpPpffppl fifll IHRvJ, VpPp( ptppp) J(pl

mm Mp tattf Wi IS
pabiBibflipjtbpL

erflWMifc.'iZJiB

see yu in the meetip" on May

23rd," Pattersonsaid.
Cnatmah also reminded k

group of the Juneteenth
..8el5tionic1i4ssetonnkt

mr-n-i and Invited all to attarid

I

HanceLoolciiii
tron

Regardless of what some may

have thottfjfat, our friend - Kent

Hance,U. S. Congressman,District

has electrified the entire state

of Texas with his win over m
opponents in his bid for U. S.

Senate from Texas in the

Democratic Primary.

Kance, who left the academic

arenaatTexas Tech University as
a professor in the College of

Business Administration to the

State Senator,District 28a has

been the representativeof 19th

Congressional District since the

rntkefflent of George Mattes.

Gearing up tor ine run-o- n

pocWregardkssefwhetewHI

face hi the Joae 2nd etectino,

altppppplMpMlprTl
Hptp flrpjppFPp iWk weMpVpKPP

pJPpppVBJ fPpwj VBpI pBpW pppSf

tmu tr mm to it Jaodoi

Young Says "JesseUnqualified

mini osc

Mbr

MAY 10THRU MAYl !9t4

ay
the mtetings leaning up to the
gala affair WaeSimmons Park,

D.C. Fair, executive Jilictnf
the Housg Authority, was

crWeerr4aeogr8,.
the fluthoiity.

Cong. Kent Hance
Hance garnered 456,417 votes

(3im) to Lioya iKMetvs
453,548 votes (31.06) atf lob
fjoeou's 45375voUs m.

MM

HUpppt flpMMlt wC iptNCj? )pf

rat!. ao "Hit war. oawl

Itpte Imm vNdi Mhlv
iiiipw ijwc 2pMMeV

witmriwal tf Aaoricae
tepvanstai Snip tf

mm m



Paeje t aeflitiAeet Maoat TtaitMtoyt ataatSttatM

& 1119 JW AJTmmJl
Afttr coiH off a Bt WfN

-- anile state9fLwi$iMiw
UM REV. JESSE
JAGKSBtf last SattKtey

aft lis Wt take sir
state TEXAS he left Ms

Iwerkrt in ( SANSS OF

TEXAS Ths ffter --
wiikat any dwlrt has akeatfy

wm . rcgarHiss of what the

score card may shew aeeet

elsejates .. 0c ttw tfclwg . ftn

sere if he akto't Uve a

PAINT JOB (ERONY; --
he wouW certaWy the that

rwfw tlw .DEaiQCI&i
TIC NOKINATIUN ....

Can't yw imagine taw ....

HAPPY - former vice

president WALTER
FRITZ MONDALE is

about the paint job.... REV.
JACKSON -- .

tofU-Sirwf-

..REV JACKSON ..is the

Black uioker ... at the upcoming

Democratic National OoftvMttofi

later this year i San

Francirn,CA.

LU4B0CK FEELS
JF.SSE! It was a FIRS?
TIME EVER when more

than ... ONE HUNDRED I
FIFTY BLACK BROTH-

ERS It SIFTERS .

gathered at the .. Ella lies

tlmwtary School - to take care

Df politics1 business in ..

PRE$KC1 MEETiflfi ...
in Precirat 20 ... last Saturday

night . No dwbt ahoet it ....

UNITY-.- ; was seen in the

cafeJjfjaJaSt Saturdaynight ....
TfflONTIMg BODY ...was
iri arxord that theywould pledge

their .. LOYAL SUPPORT
for the ... REV. ,SSE

JkCKSON TWENTY-TW- O

DELEGATE? .... will

reprint ... PRECINCT 20
"t the Democratic County

Convention ... at r:,tacad High

Swoci ... come Saturday ...
JAY PTHH

DARN SAK5EH Two

burclarieshappened in . EAST
tUBSGGK ... which should

not havehappenedrecentr.. One

.. REV. & MRS. ft. W.
WILSON were robbed

affcJ YES ASAtlNt S

ulnMui yNM nf ClflDJKaaaasaaarTn aaiieavi eai

URIOnlZED tk
4UTH PLAINS FOOD

BANKN Cum m .. TtiUSS
Is this th way to c"e ptwric

wh cane aoett .. HELPING
OTHERS . art a .... retired

pastor .... who has ....

LABbRED ... for so my
peeete??Hcc they are oaaeto!!

THINKS LOOKING UP
IN EAST LUBBOCK! No

dtttt atat it ... TKINBS
ye dwwflwo. in ... EAST
L'JCBOCK... There is a new

.. OMEN of somethings to

happen id this part of LybeocL.

There is an ... ATTITUDIAl
GHANBE - for the better
of alL EVIDENCE . was

sew in the ... VOTIN& -p-

laces in this area last

$aMay. HERE COMES
EastLubbock .. Get ready for

their concerns and welfare for

everyot-e-. IT'S COMING!!
No done' about it
YESTERDAY -- . fc goee -a-

nd TODAY is on the

JJVIfUilS

MASS MEEYINB!!
YOU may havj heatd... and

its correct ... there will be a ...
MASS MEETiNB ... cf all

citizens of . DISTRICT
TWO - WEDNESDAY
EVENING ... May 23rd ....

beginning ai 730 ji m. at ....

MAE SIMMONS COM-
MUNITY CENTER ...

THIS N THAT announces

that there will be an ....

ADVISORY COMMIT-
TEE organized to GIVE
INPUT . plus develop some

programs for the area ....

DISTRICT TWO is on hie

P3TRCTTW0 .. is on the

roov ... atki it is a must to yet

somthiog? happening now If n
is doe the entire CITY- .-
wili tsnefitM

HAPPV MOTHER'S
WAY!! THIS N THAT
would like to take this ...TIME
... and wish all ....
MOTHER- S-

A very --
HAPPY MOTHER'S
DAY This is a .. DAY ...

THetlm,m& isgf! Services
by

Tcmy Wrifl'nt

the Social Security otiice and can be tlone as early as three months '
before you reach the eligible age.The amountof your chick will depend

upon how much money hsahen taksn from your wageswhiie you were

working.

When you apply for benefits you should takewith you to th? Social

Security Off iue your Social Security Card or a record of your number and

proof of your ago, which should be a birth certificate or a baptismal
certificate.If youtteapulying for widow's benefits you should also take

your marriagecertificate and if you are applying for benefits for your

children, you should take tlieir birth certificates as well.

If you continue to work afUr starting your retirementbenefits your

.wagescanhavean effecton the amountof your check.This year youcan

earnuplo $5,180 if you are younger than 65 and up to $6,960 if you are

older than 65 without losing any of your retirementmoney. If you earn

ftiore than theseamountsyour ch&k will be reducedby $1.00 for every

$2.00 you eafh over the amountsof the earnings limits. If you are

gettingadditional income from investments, insurance or savingsit will

not affect your Social Security benefits.

Generally your retirementbenefits are tax free, but beginning this

year it is possiblethai up to one-ha-lf of your benefits may be taxes.If

you file an individual tax return with income of more than$25,000 or a

couple with income more than $32,000 you will have to pay income tax

on a part of your retirementbenefits.

It is also possible for certain dependentsof aworker who hasretired,

become disabled or died to receive benefits. If the worker is drawing

retirement it is also possible for unmarredchildren under18, unmarried

children over 18 who become disabled before age21 a sooese if 62 or

oJer and a seoeseunder 62 if they are caring k. a dependent child

under 16 to get Benefits Ibsed m the workers erKitleaeets.
checkscm fiso be paid to divertSpousesif themarriage lastedat

least 10 yetts at.d they are otherwise eligible.

tf you havequestions, you should contact the Social Security Office

or West Texas Legal Services at (806) 763-45-

aaaaaawraHHlH
BEMWlaBHRaaBBBBBBBBBBBI

a1'

'Si l

D Ptiwi 747&9a --f th Btsi Oul m Tom By
D i I on Atew SmIvmm Furniture"

1 TEXAS jJvfN,TURE flj

B m
ttaiAYftMtttt

toisart WMM Uiaaati Twat

at fe YEAM She is --
MOTHER - tat foMea. at

m - OIVILIZATWNSI
HANOE IS OK AYR Ml

mutt wfeu . 8tME May

say tow twy niy nave

voted..ifwiareaPR9UB
WEST TEXAN ... YOU -- .

shwMhsvecattsidyowvwtetr
..OUR FRILND. KFNT
KANCE - who did overcome

ttKO&aftdwofltheraceta...
eata?' in the Democratic

Party U. S. Senate--.

HANCE .... despitethe rw-o- ff

in the next few weeks ... against

Lloyd Doggett . has dew a

splendid job as ... U. S.
CONGRESSMAN
District 19 - ami will do a much

better job asour -- U.S. Senator..

After spending to days -c-

ampaiging for Brother Hance --
THIS N THAT . knew he

would be in there., as a strong

contender He's a ....

WINNER wi evw ray

friewi-RO-
SE

WILSON-y- ill
aeree with that!! Right --

ROSE?
WHICH RICHARDS!!

SOMETHING .... new is

happening in the ... 19TH
CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICT RACE - as two .

RICHARHS - i .ft - DDIS

R CHARDS 8t THOMAS
R uHARDS .... will vye for

this nomination in theDemocrat::

$4-$- 6 OFF
Cheryl Tiegs
sportswearfor
your million-doll- ar

mom
Rg SUthOfl
and $16 knj Kxw

This Sunday, the spotlightson your
beautiful mom and she goingto
love thee satopnosdcasual sepa-
ratesfrom our "heryt Tiegs collec-
tion: angle-ple-at cuffed sfVts with
slash pockets, and irt

with embroideredrdc'ine. Both am
eaay-c-aj Ctfanma potyseterand
cotton m spring colors. Miaaes.

Aw "r 9nntnm plant

count en Seai

IHHEk kKnBOHheLe9eheLeH

FIRS', RUNNER-U- P - Karisha?ott, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. JoelScojt, was 1st runner-u-p in the
first annual "Future Mr. & Miss Dunbar Jl ior
Pageant"held Saturdayafternoon,April 28th. This
affair was sponsoredtiy the Dunbar-HIg-

h' School
Classof 1974. A' .

Party next mont-h- ShaN wt
ktMqettiM-W:LLT-

HE

REAL P'CHARD - too
forward)!

DENTIST NEEDEO!!
TK 3 N THAT .... has learned

that there is a .... DIRE NEED
.. for a .. FULL TIK2
DENTIST . at the ...
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
..in its new .ocation ...4 13th&

Texas Aveiue... Why find a

1
u m n '

999.

Satifolion 9uorantdor yW money bock

vtto-HELP-thehtine-
Veds

oPatizens who need dentist
assistance... This would be a
grear Minflinf in the - NEW
HEALTH FACILITY!!

YUUNG BUILDERS!! If

ywi takea look at the- aw ast
of the Greater Saint Luke Baptist
ChUHfr ... VOU .. will see
something qr,at. IT - is a --
SPLIT LEVEL HOUSE -b-

eing built by two .... BLACK

a

BRtJTNERS ttlj tfcK (RH

BroUm - It hi -
GREAT .. if flUY

their talents with other --
BUCKS . a iwtfcf t
There's also Mother Brother --
BROTHER JOHNSON --
on Globe AvtM wto btttt hk
own hcbs-e-

OVERPASiUUSTBE
BUILbHitif tinec fir rte

l
I Lubbock's

v s

frmk Fisk Siltff

ft vmi Hk JFrtiJi FUif WcmM IlKtte utafct
M&M liMy this wtiiktitetr Th,oejmt to
Mottier'sDafWetkcmlcrihhliSeFtietiyp
May 11 K front 5 p. m. to 8 p. m. The tretok will
km parkedatParkwayCantar, Eaate;BrealrY
Stfaritarkai.Ba Kiaralf

f
. I

Onv Home-Owne-d

' limn finis

UtiUfy

I LUDDUlfSl J

; POWER& LIGHT J

.mmmmmmmmtmwrmtmtrh o vi)

Our jockp drtmstaoffW gmti
careerlooks at $10 OFF!
Super Mom she so versatteand her dotheeehoutube tool
Our Jacket dresseswW take her to work. par?. PTA, church.
Marw mmoui andoomtaniaararystytia iaj

aeevkv 140 29?
f.rMfS PRICING POLICY . if an item is not descriWd 4vf4 or seitfKrkSM, it
A pecial purchase, though not reduced,is en escetioM1Wlw.

SeUTH MJUMfc MALL JJJ."JJT
TiB-427- 2

HlBt-tW- i

taaB BsaasaVaaBslaaeB.evaaaaaaaaavat

"MTWMI

ic r xrim ta.
A
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A New

by
Eddie P.

H3!Y TB

EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

PunksNeed

Agenda!!

Richardson

Jlo matterhost you look at it, the punks (yespunks) who brbta
info the South Plains Food Bank unforgivclc in any maniidf. It
was tpally vncxnsable and QRcallsd for by any means. If they ware

hu'ftgry, thereare many agencies - plus citizens like the East Lubbock

Bicycle Club who would hveseen to it that they were feed.They should

punished and made to make rendition.
. M iiave some punks who stink even worst! I? this -- act was
committed by' the sameones and even worst act - pur's who use as

their prey single women and especir!y our senior citizens. An example

of wH this writer is talking about is the recent burglary of our friend

and aging minister and former pastor,Rev.A. W. Wilson. Theonly crime

Rev. and Mrs. W'lson have been guilty of is over the yeais of service

theyVe helotd peoplewN we--s in distress,hungry and bewildered.This

is a L.n right disgusted,nausatiny,sickening andalmostunthinkable

act

jlope you voted in the Primary lastSaturday,and r.lsc hope your

candidatewon or got into a run-ut- f. If you voted and your candidate
won or made a run-o- ff candidate, even if your candidateandyour voti
did your part, you shouldhave no guilt feelings. You did your part but
your peersdid not do the' .If your candidateor candidates didn'tmake

a run-o- ff or win, you should feelguilty beuuseyou let that person or

thosepccple dowwemberwe should all go to the noil: in less Ve
thirty daysrfftf the run election, if you arenot registered, please rto soas
soon as posible. You can pick up a registration card at the

Sduiiiwest Digestnewspaper office. Remember thereareonly to
forms of government of the people by the peoph- thoseare '.hebullet

and the ballot The bt a is not practicalor feasible. So we mustusethe
ballot to iis fullest

Talking through oc-'.- sides of their mouths, Mayors Andy Young,

Wilson Goods andRichard Arringtcn, all talk Black out of one side of

their mouth and white on the other. Recently, Birmingham, Ala. Mayor
Richard Arlington and Mrs. Coretta Scott King sponsored the first
meeting of the Monir Black Supporters in Birmingham. More

sessions&e tuiog pLr.ned in other sectionsof the country.
""".
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u. c. J&Kson cianw that roadbeen robbed ofabout200 delegates.
Jackson asked for his pst due nf delegatesin the sake nf fairness.
Although iacksonpromised that he andsupporterswill not walk out of

the coiiventicn, his aids ?re concernedaboutthe "party pros" bshind the
scenesmove to "defeat him (Jackson) in smoked filled rooms" and their
Wcrts to line up otherBlack leaders,who Lave failed to win recognition

in the election, to replacehim (Jackson) as the "key Democratic Black

spokesperson."

If no remedies are found, the stanegy could set up Black vs Black

fight at the Convention. JetMagazinereporterstried tu contact
Mrs. King and Mayor Arrington, but neither one responded tu Jet's
telephone calls. That'sthesystem'stypical action,divide
and conquer. Anytime a Black or Blacks show
strength,whitesbecomedisturbedand divide and conquer
is the order of the day. The only way that Manatt can rectify the
imbalance isby askingstate?to divide 'committed delegates,which

currently ate being used to achieve affirmative action and political

balancing goals. Manatt promised to use"moral persuassion"to remedy

a situation firstspottedas a major problem months ago when Jackspn

walked out of a National Committee sessionin the Nation's Capitol.
Under party rules, presidentialcandidatesmust attract20 of the

populas vote before they can becomeeligible for delegates.In the states
where Jackson did not react, this percentage,his pool of delegateswere

turned over to states for Party officials to pick their own ctioicesjpf,
convention seats. Apparently, in recent months, party leaders
have been "loading up Mondale Blacks from the

I
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supply of uncommitted delegates." Throughout the
primJes, many civil rights leaders and Black elected officials have
fzllsd to openly endorseJackson. Some remain neutral
(which Is 65) ratter than support Mondale.

Of the mayors, only Arrington and Detroit Mayor
Coleman Younghavemanagedto knepBlack voters
In the Mondalefaction.

A few yearsago, Young was ousted bv Black Democrats asa party'
vice chairman, becauseof tfr view by many B'ack party members who
he represented Detroit concerns more than those of the rest of the
country.. He was replaced t; Gary Mayor RicEiard Hatcher.

GapitoB Oomiii!its
JohnI Lewis, Jr 'S

WASHi;-:GTOH--T- attacks of Jess:Jackson's historic bid for the

Presidency are becorinij more virulent & we approa this summer's

Democratic Convention in San Francisco. Why?

Is it because of his"HymieHymieton" remarks? Is it teuuseof his

refusal to condemn Minister Louis Farrakhan, leader of z Nation of

Islam, for his alleged thr&ts tu Milton Coleman,the Washington Post
reporter who revealed Jackson'sethnic comment?

No. Th&a controversial incicents continue to dominate media
coverags of Jackson'scampaign, but they are incidental to thelarp
concerns of America's political establishment

Theseconcerns center on the pivotal position of black voters in the
1984 election. In a close presidentialcontest a massive vote by the
black community could give the Democratic Party the margin of

victor;.
Reagan'splurality wasvery slim in stateswith substantialnumbers

of black voters. In New York, l.j won by only 165,000votes.He carried

Snuth Carolina by 11,000 vote:, Mississippi by 12,000, Tennesseeby

4,7000, North Carolina by 39,000, Arkansas by 4,100 and Alabama by

17,000.

In the wake of his victoriousprimary campaigns acrossthe faceof

America, the charismatic Jackson has stimulated several hundred

thousand blacks to register for the first time. For the Reagan

administration,thesenew black voters are a present nightmare that
could easily becomeaNovemberreality if ar awakened black electorate
turns out for the fall election in unprecedented numbers.

The Democratic leadership,on the other hand, welcomes the new

black vQtrs, who traditionally vo'e overwhelming for the Democratic

cadicate.Their fear is thatJackson will use the growing power of his

campaigncrusadeto bargain for specific policy ceAcesskm in civil

rips and other Hack interest areas.
For the first time in American histery,theMrJugeMb iSMtottyin

the forefront of an American Presidential campop, tat a Made

candidate, supportedby the majority of black voters, is in a straitajc
posiHo to politically punish thosewho reject that afetda.

ftttnoff primariesare at the top of the black agendaJackson,with
few ditswttrs in the black commwity, insetsthat rwrnoff priwarlet,
sometimes called second primaries, discriminate against black

can4ittt$ wno finish first with aplurality of votes in thefirst primary

which includes tow or more white candidates,but svtooiwntjy lose a
second primary rhich only includes one wttftc candidate.

White voteswho split their vote amonetwo wnite caneYatesin the
f jrsrp4mary then an ite to defeatthe black candidate. Ten stateshave
laws requiring party nominees for local, state and federal offices to
receive a majority vote.

The abolition of runoff primaries and other electoral thrlces that
dHcrinwaate aaamst black voters has been a consistentthem of the
Jackson cameaion. The Democratic leadership w!:kh, of cotrse,mcMes
southern leaders, has jest as consistentlyrejected his positk.

Ronoff prir aries are clearly unfair to muions of black voters h
America, If the Democratic leadership wantsto capitalizeNtbtsstte
of itew black reejstratioa,it will notspend its time eastiftttofMim,

policies.
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EMPOWERMENT
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Child Watch
ft

Marian Wrlgtt Edslman

There Are F.enty Of Kungry Ohildren,

Not long ago, presidentstalked of eliminating hnger in America.
Taday our national leader hastens itsreturn.

"Oil the isst;e of hunger our leaders do rot l:ad. Our topofficials are
letting us down," says AmericanHungerCrisis, a new

study o? in New England by a commission ofdoctors, university
leader and members of the religious, liiboi, and social services

immunities.This repoil by the Citizens' Commission on llunger!n New
England presentssoim of the mos moving convincing arguments!

have seen on the giowing hunger problem in America.
The commission heldHearings on huigiv throughoutthe Northeast

surveyed over 209 emergencyfood programs in theGreater Bjston area;

Tangedf ieid visits to urban and nral commiinities to look for signs of
hunger and malnutrition; and reviewed national htmger stu6ies.

Personal testimony and hard statistics show that hunger and
malnutrition are widespread. Moreover, new groups of Americans are
hungry: formeriy middle-cla-ss families whose wage-earne- rs lost their
jobs; households headed by unemployed factory workers or skilled
laborers; fanciesheadedby single women; and elderly people livingon
fixed incomes.

,

"My husband was.working...for five andone-ha-lf years when he got
laid off," or.d New Hampshire mother states."With this layuff we lost
our medical insurance. I was pregnant with twins, and the doctors
wouldn't let me work-an-y longerWe had to see1 our house becausewe
could not make trie .paymsnts.VVe also lost our car. My threechildren

are in fair to good health, but that's due to not paying rent or utility
bills so I could puff ood'in their mouths. I have lost tenpounds, for I f:sd
my husband and kids first"

The commission fount!.tlw number of peopleseeking help from soup
kitchens and food pantriesin the Greater Boston areadoubled between
1882-8-3, and was growing steadily each month. Nearly 40,;d1
Massachusettschildren lost school lunchesbetween October1900 and
May 1962; a similar proportion Isot school breakfasts.

Teams of physicians sent into New England states found

malnourished, underweight children eating in soup kitchens and

malnourished elderly people suffering from anemia. Researchpresented

by state officials showed that In a nation whose diet is generally
excessive, malnutritin is not yncommon."

Carefbily documentsd nationalstudiesconfirm these results.In 1963

the Center on Budget and Policy priorities, theFood Researchand Action
Cwtfcr, andthe administrationitselfin studies releasedby theGeneral

Accomting Office and the U.S. Departmeflt of Agrtcidtore-eonehide- d

that growing numbers of peopleare turning to emergencyfood agenoiec

that cannotrt thesenew demands.

Only the President and his taks force remain doubtful andcontinue
to ask for more "conclusive" proof of hunger While President ReaMi
claims mat "even one hungry child is one too many,''bis new bwrrt
proposes further deep cuts in food assistancefor tta poor. If this budget

passes,some one million poor women, infants, andchildren could tote
vital nutritional suofements provided by thcWIC program this sprini.
Food stamps,half of whose recipients arechildren, would lost anotter
$600 miilion-ev- M though past cuts have alreadyforced one million

people off the orogram and reduced benefits for millions more. Child

nutrition programs would lose another $175 ntflion, despite the
thousandsof poor children acrossthe country w have already 'set
school breakfasts jid lowhes and meals Lad snacks in enikf cart
centmi

TheAdmintatritioo intendsno meaningful reetonte to the hunger

TbV the wwmiHiei condudet If attytfeinf, K appears intent on

akin it wbri

Naddtd: Sftttat Stt-diM- ba.... .i t.. .k iu, Um ui--i iidiiM end whol tiMMt 0. Biofik
A somptofof the moor "I rZZZJv itudtnts. even

mekAnoHcui tad Wmk MWK AncB m n oon counw,

AttouituutaumauiKt stuuw foundto
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small-busines-s

Juhri Sloan

AMERICA'S BIGGBST BUS 'NESS:
SMALL BUSINESS

Each year during May, the nation ccJ. bmtcs SitiiH Jsufc
nossWeek (thts year the week of May 6-1- It Is an oppor-
tunity for those ofus in smal" business and for tH rest of
the country to focus on the dimensionsof AmeiicA small-an-d

independent-busfnes-s community.
More than half of our private work force is employed by

srnaH business. Some four million small enterprisesemploy
wurkers Self employment is the main sou'ecfor ahjut eight
million people. And more than 16 million Americansarc
involved in some type of recr-ie- d independentbusiness
activity. ,.

WMie the direct contribution of smaller firms to the Gross
National Product has boon declining lor some time now
posing ground to government!), small business producesso

many goodsand services thi it is thewcrld's lourth greatest
economic power. , Imagine, only the United States as a

whole, Soviet Russia, and Japan produce more:,; West
Germany's gross national product Allows American nnall
business.

Many of the inventions that have spawned largoindustries
in this country arid the world have the ideasof small-busines- s

owners; innovations such as air conditioning, the airplane,
catalytic petroleum cracking, continuous casting, the gyro-
compass, insulin, laser technology, the optical stunner, the
pacemaker, persona: computer, turbojet vojine, and
xerography.

A recentbtudy done fo. die Small BusinessAdministration
byGelman Research Associatsst .nd that small firms ,

2Vi ?imes more innovations per employeethan do large
firms and more importantly, they bring them to inurket in
two-third-s the time.

Small entreprenucrsarc also innovators in the organiza-
tional aspectsof business. That typo of innovation 1ms as
significant an impact on producti 'ty and growth as docs
technolofecalchange. Henry Fort1 and Ray K. oc arc two
examplesof pioneersin organisationalreform Today many
large Arms are reorganizing.U' makcneihnflftagennt'strut-Jtur- e

more like that of smaller buslnessc;.
But psrhaos the man important contribution of small

business to toddy's economy is in the area of job creation.
Professor David Birch at MIT hasdeterminedthat more than
half of the net new joba created between 1969 and 1976
were in independentbusiness. He found that 80 pcicent of
the new jobs were in business locations or establishments
with fewer than 100 employeesand in firms that had beenin
business less than five years. Perhapsmore remarkable,Pro-

fessor Peter Drucker has notedthat during the depression
years of 1981 to 1983, the Fortune 500 companies, lost
a total of three million domesticjobs while entrepreneurial
business, as Drucker calls it, added approximately one
million jobs. The NFIB Quarterly Economic Report for
the fouith quarter of 1983 showedthat employmentamong
small-busine-ss owners continued as it had all during 1983,
leading the way out of the recession.

Small-- and independent-busines-s owners can Jbe proud
of this role in the American economy. During May, the rest
of the nation is remindedof the contributions of America's
biggest business, small business.

This column was extracted from a speech by John Shan,
Presidentof the National Federation of IndependentBush
ness, to the Center for ConstructiveAlternatives, lMtdule
College, Mich.

the sciences, the Black completion of their studies.
Ainc&n enrollments were
disproportionately high;
and most of the relatively
smaikr numbers of Black
American students were
asked to withdraw for aca-

demic reasons.
In graduateschool enroll-

ments, Black AJricarts were
more successful, and a
much smaller number
withdrew, thesebeinf large-

ly for financial reason.
Numerically more Africans
obtained the Ph.D. degrees
in selected schools, even
though a much larger
numberof Hack American
stidtts bad begun the
graduateprograms.

The surrey wis not one
conductedalong strict statis-
tical grounds. But the results
coincide with what most
acjomidaflt would believe
to be trueif they werecalled

upon to stakean "educated

tag fc tfaht mwCng the
estfcntooM burwoat the

Hack AAican students,
which may r-o-uot for the

adMevcssiaot. ft tight be
hwld and pionerly
so that in 'sacycat, the
Black African studenu vt
ready-mad-e job opporo-ni-tic-s

awuting thraupon thv.

by

But why is it, thsn, that
upwards to one third of
African students seek and
often gain employment in
this country rather then
return home' It is also true
that the political uncertain
ties in some of the African
states make a return to
Africa a high risk venture.

The answer that "ready
made" jobs are available
cannot 'vhoi!y account for
the dispmpcHtionatdy high
African student success.It
may have some effect. Jt
might be held that the
studentsselectedto come to
study here are the brighter
ones. But bright Amjrican
Btacfc students do not tp
pear to have the samehigh
successrate as do African

--students.
7 One possible answer lies
in the senseof rtiictpjfflc ed

ir the British and
French type of African
)ctek)ods cijd jsjm jjjejt
bic answer tits in the senat
of tribal pride whttt is at--

bar's success.M this kutar
sense,muchawnis at stalce
with tjooass or faflure the
one'sown personalfortjimi
or future.

thesetwo

statiapsa
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TlnrewaseMtowitritlitke
New tteoe Baattst Ctorck.

Last SwtfayafteflW0at3o.
m, NrshHi closed out its

58tk jk AMHVirsary Bishop

WiNiM Watson, pastor of Fori

Mtuwriai Ctwrch of God m Christ,

brevtM a tyamc message. He

stoke jrenHk book a SLLttke,

13tbjafter.'

Imm worship lovkts wire
omittsd becameof sorm special

misskHiary work by the manbor

of the chore. iSembors of the

cfircfc boarded the ctorea fti
vrf drov into the Eomnwiiiy

and knottd on doors or various

citizens inviting them to attew
the revival services whidi begaM

Moflday. May 7th.

RevwaLsieaktr is Rw. B. R.

DaaiohJfrwtWorth, Texas.He's

Progress is being made on

right of way for

Intestate 27 in L boa on

intershtework ir Swisher County

and on various
bridge jobs in Lubbock, according

to the State of

air1 Public
of lubbeck.

.
One hundred thirty-si- x parcels

of right of way have been

acquired toward the 520 parcels

neededfor theentire high jay
through Lubbock.

Interstate21 work from Loop

445 S. of Plainview to Loop 445

North of Plainview progresses,as

work continues on the overpass

structures, and earth work

continues, the old base is being

salvagedand placed on the east

frontage road. Traffic patterns

remain the same.

one and one-ha-lf
,
miles

north of the County

line to FM 928 of Kress, work is

on overpass
structures and earth work is

If a runawaylocomotive came

barreling toward your house,

would your first reaction be to

open windows on the opposite

side of the house? The American

Red Crossoffice in Lubbock warns

you to think ot a toronadoasyou

would think of a runaway

locomotive. Don't open windows.

That action is both ineffective

and '
Tht wrtiofl of buildings

in a tornadohasbeen

proven incorrect to

open windows will exposeyou to
breaking sjass, flying debris, and

the of a collapsing

building.

The Rtd Cross suggeststhat
you develop a definite plan prior
to bad wfttbr. You should

educe? your children to follow

thic plan if you are not there.

The most secure shorter is a

ft

i

JTJaV

'ProgressMadeOn 1- -27

acquisition

and.PlalRview,

Department

Ifishw?
Transportation

Hale-Swish-er

progressing

dangerous.

"explodinp"

Attempting

oossibiltty
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ViH Siller J. Savage'stotM

Oar kwe mi nwatty ccas
art to Stsrer JeMY.EmifMfe
nttcc was hnerafuid m Dtwv.
Colorado May, May Ttk

Sister J. Savage'ssen,Charles,

lest his fatter. FmaJservo
are pmi'm at ibis reaert

The word is et that Mrs.

ThjjwTs
ststev passed here m

htomoers if Kew Kce will 9
to Lyons Chapel Battcst Church

Swiay aftanoon, May 13th, b
in the Installation

Sticioate
their pastor,Rev.Tom

Collins. Dr. C A. W. Clark of

Dallas, Texas will be the gout
sotakor. Don't you want to hear

htm?

Sister 6. H. Davis, prtt&ent f

tte Solace Board of New Hope

Baptist CM, will sponsor a
Post-Ea-sr Fashion Show

Sunday evening, May 13th,

beginning at 7 p. si Parents,bring

your chiMren. Havewhat they art;

wearing w paper, please. !t is

important to know what your

child is styling. Let's fill the
house. See IM tiikken perform.

They are our church of tomorrow

.. or should we saythe church of
today?

continuing flexible base is being

hauled and placed on ;!ie south

end of the project Small drainage

structure work is about 75

complete.

In Lubbock work is
progressing on two Loop 289

snogsrenair job? Segmti.tsof a
new bridge deckarc being poured

on Loop 289 ovefCiovisRaod.
All of t;, old id on the north

bridge on Loop 289 at Avenue P

and AT & SF Railroad has bzen

removed.

Work is complete on FM 1585

in Lnbbcck County, except for the

final placement of asphalt,which

will beginsometimeafter May 15.

Work is expected to resumeor.

bridge joint repairs on various

bridges in Lubbock on Loop 289,

and in Lynn and toonCounties

on May 7. These bridga projects

should be completed in

approximately45 days.

the public is asked to observe

ah safety warning devices and

proceed with caution through

these projects.

tornadoshelteror a basement. If

none is available, go to the

interior of your house,to a closet

or bathroom. Get under something

sturdy and stay away from

windows. If you live in a mobile

home, seek shelter in a secure

building or ditch.

Listen to th rsdio or TV. They

will report Tornado
Watches, meaning that
tornadoes are expected to

levelop, and Tornado
Warnings, meaning that a

tornado has actually been seen.

As the recent tornado in

Matador has proven, tornado
education aw preparation can

save lives and prevent injury.

Althoooh 27 uses and two

major public' buildings were

destroyed, only one injury was
reported. Lutk;k Red Cms
Disaster Action Teams attribute

Red CrossSays"Don't
OpenYour Windows"

THE COMMUNITIES OF BLACK AMERICANS
provides financial assistanceto our --nembersat NO
coM. Cash is provided to buy food, clothing, tem-
porary housing, .neuicalassistance,etc. Join Black
America's largest growing organiza-
tion, membeiahipis S'5. Informatior senton request,
send $1 postage to Mr. Kenneth R. Douglas, Presi-
dent, COB A P.O. Box 815, 0 ikinson, Texas
77539-0815-.

Administrative Assist Tfirtfci fifiTry
$12,331. leesiieleeeeL lttie vIstMIRy meiW'n

rtaet sdsttieo. Mepi.-- e strum tyrj
skills, ability to orattwore! proves-- , sue
ability efisckaris a vkritty af
ilmlMlstratlvS tasks With HtiHiMMM

I saarvftjtt. Mast tvieiawea racatti, alsJite
i wark sxaaristtea.tafaraoMt raujlraol 3--1, H

F. Satttli Plait Assia1a af mtwnmmfa.
i A9A IvtMM M. 712t7tl.

Watorworld
OpensFor
SecondSeason
With Big
Splash

Houstun, Tx - Spring

has arrived in Houston and along

with it comes lush green giass,
fragrant fiowors, twittering birds

and warm, balmy days. At last!

It's time again to make a big

spiashat WaterWorld!

Come ready to splasn down, or

dressed in street clothes. There

ate great facilities for dressing,

with personal for your

belongings.

Those who visited the park

last year all had their favorite
ride. Daiedevifc loved Wipe Out
the park'sspeedslide that begins

atop a 60 - ioot tower andspeeds

guestdown two flumes at speeds

up to 40 miles per hour, ending

with a wild sp'"Ii in the poul at
the bottom.

River tubing fans were

enchanted by the Runaway River.

The climb up thehi gives rirJsa
spectaoilar view of the Sunder
River ride at AstrnvVorW, as it

roars by dirtctly beneath the

fcbridgi andwater flume After

reaching the top oi the hill, tubtrs
hop aboard and descend down a
800 foot coursethrough chutes,

curves, rapids, five pools.and a
shoot through a fiberglasstrough

into a splash pool.

fisiol&scenf
WASHINGT0H.--Re- p. Mickey

teland introduced a bill

loday which would unefid Title
XX of tht Public Health Services

Act to provide services for

pregnantteenagerswho decide to
carry their pregnancies to term

and the fathers of thesebabies.

Upon intorduction of the bill,

'The Adolescent Pregnancy and

Parenthood Act of 1934 "Lei and

pointed out that in 1981,

approximately537,000 teenagers

became pregnant and chose to

carry their pregnancie to term;

197,000 of these teenager births

ware to motbors updor the ageof

18. Babies born to teenager

motbersare modi more likely tc

die w the first year of life tna
thosem to mothers ever the

ageof 20. walKMi draiity aad

.moebiility. aa1 tke risk at aavw

,a low-bir-th woiftrt infant arealso

considerably greater among

teenagemothers," Leland said.
ihJM: went on to state,The

consequences of early
chiiibearing are generally
adverse and often long-lastin- g.

Moreover, these ctmseaiences
affect not only the young majors
and infants, but afa the fathers

aU thai families. One of the

lest far reaching anseqneices
of teenage chiMUarinf is the

mrtatJmentof the education and

this low lajwy rate to the
National Weather Service's rapid

warnings and to the quick aid
correct action by Matador

oaaiiftS
. . .
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Laid - back types are

appreciative of tbe Lagoon, a
beautiful 20,000 - square - foot

free form swimming pool with

water up to 11 feet in depth, and a

couple of "islands" for relaxing.

Athletes in the crowd love the

Lagoon water slides, diving

platforms, water'ills, cble
swings and hand - over-- water

ropss.

Surfersare definitely drawn t?

exciting Breaker Beach, the

815,000 gallon wave pol.
There's rafting, and body surfing

in sparkling blue water with no

salt, no band and no jelly fish!

CntMren favor their own

special area, available only to

hse eight years of age and

under. There's the squirt'ssplash,

a water maze, bridge,

hand - ov - water rope and

tings, small water slides, swings

and water guns among the

children games.

Prb?.bly the most popular

rides at W?.terWorld are the body

sliA)s. Last year there were three:
,.

Hurricane. Typhoon and Tidal

Wave Each slide is 45 feet high

a:J 400 fset long, has its own

different cures and corkscrews,

and its own speed. This year

3'

Parents
training ot the ycung parents.

Teenage parents jiequentiy are

unable to get decent jobs, and

thir income tends to be much

lower.

"Furthermore, the probability

is high that a teenagemotherwill

bring up her child alone. Even if

young parents do marry, teenage

parents are (ar more likely to

become divorced; their babies

more likely to spenaa largepart

of their childhood in a single

parent tiouseholds. Alone,

responsible for ismail child, with

little education and few skills, it

is small wonder that many,
teenage parents find themselves

living below the 'designated'

poverty level. The negative

impact on Blacks, Hispanfcs, and"

oilier minorities is particularly

acute."

Gratees under the proposed
--legislation would provide ere-an- d

postnatal cart woH-chi- ld

care for the infant; family

planning services to prevent a
repeatpregnancy, family life and

parentingeducation; and a broad

that!

'Yes, we an
Dignified Pencml$fea

otfttki low

erased shad Thars right! It's

mm Hemlhih iMMltttitMn

ad theeb Ha tabsoffer sattt
ijimptm of efrtisbt, giving t
tracer- light rffed U riders, f be

Harkntts chawjit tht eetir

Hrspottfre ef those hnrtibg

lorn ICS SMOK SntnOT.
Far retting tip botwien

actrtKfcs, there are plofity of

shaded areas with comfortable
chaise toonger, the Be thcemtef
Rutaorant saving hot dogs,

borprrs, ?u ice cream, nachos

and soft drtnks; Ptbbk Beach

Mlniatnrc Coif, which has

eutteenholes rmniatwegolf in a

relaxing wilderness setting; and

He' Stuff, th?park'sgamearcade.

Shopping ie fun ? theSurf 'n Sun

Shop which featuresswimwtar,

beach ck)thlr, lotion and gift

Popeye, a new costume
character,will visit with children

in the park this year. Popeye is

Woi&rWorld's new water safety
ambassador. His job'' is to

enuurage children to,know and

practice water safety must
always be remembered.

Safety is imoortant to
everyone si WaterWorld. The Sft
flag" Corporation park is staffed

by more than 12U young people,

all of wn m certified in

advanced lite saving by either
the American Red Cross or the
YMCA. They are also certified in

CPA andFirst Aid. Everyemployee

Coers Meet
LOS ANbCLEo. Calif.-BciJresenla- tives

ot the Los

Angeles National Association for

the Advancement of Colored

People, the California Package

Store and Tavern Owners

Association andthe Adolph Coors

Company have meet in Los

Angeles to discussways to relieve

the cuRnt tensions between the

Southern California and the os

Angeies communities against
Coors, following remarks
attnrjyted to bi. William Cooii at

a minority businessconference .

Denver, dorado. This meeting

followed the calls for reioval of

Coors beer products from the

shelves of liquor distributors in

Southern California by the

NAACP.CAL-- PAC and other

community organizations.

The Lr Ar jes NAACP,

CAL PAC and Coors agreed it

would serve no purpose to

esalat the tension and angerin

the Black community against
Coors and have agreed to work

out a nationalminority program

to demonstratethatCoorsvalues

ard appelatesthesupport of the

entire Black community,
including consumers of its

prodcts.
This comprehensive program

will identify specific
commitments by Coors to returna
Fair Share of the dollars the

company recieves from Black

consumers back to the Black

community in the form of

enhancing, corporate sensitivity
and positivecommunity relations

s
range of counseling services. In

addition, recognizing the critical

role that the family can, and

should, play in assisting the

young parents, Leland's bill

stressesthe importance of family

support
"I believe society has an

obligation to help those
adolescents who choose to .have

their "Mdren ard take on the

responsibilities of parenthood at

such a young age.The adolescent

Pregnancy and Parenthood Act

will meet the pressing needs of

children who bearchildren. It will

give theseyoung peopleand their

infants a chance b life," said

CongressmanLotand.

PositionOffered

Position wanted tor a bookkaaaar.Must
havasxasrlane in tyabtf.

KFMX Radio
Calf for apjteiHtmafttt

747-12-24

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAIIME, INC.
FUNSRA1 DIFECTORS

open!!"

Tfernti - hmmUmtmm: 1--

Mf tj( IhlMl t W)M jwl
iMoaH oa

uwlaaM aMa tm Siua ikujiwnras x mi m RnewiMre

otfore thty art Iwai After that
all mist comibti 40 hows of
iltieiiui trjiiiig maW9tk Tht

p-- k InMs constant drifts far
abrtness. WiterWrrld is to
caacarsadwith safety, thty even

betasponsorthe cttys loin b
prcoramJ. city niob, as

wtH as swimmmg progcami for

the Boy Scoutsand Girl Scrtts.

t WhfletksafetfOfatisisof
prime Hnoortanct, thoir hulth
and contort of high (brfty,
toe. The two mflliofi gtlbni if
water in the part is kept

sparkling clean by a conptir
controlled fPtratkn plant All

water is iMinuosly cleaned 24

hours a day and is recirculated

every four hours.

Beginning May 5th,
WaterWorld will be open

weekends, with full - time
operation beginning Memorial

Day through August 25. The gates
always open at 10 a.m. The $8.95

;xice is still the same.

Special to young
people ages 5-1- 1 m the
May 24th issueyou mil
have a chance to win
tickets tor you andyour
parents to Astro World
and WaterWorld was
sponsoredby theDigest.

Minorities

AstroWorld would
and WaterWorld watch
each issue for more
information.

establishing m aggressive
Affirmative Action Program,

place Blacks in senior and

exective management positions,

utilization o Black financial

institutions and insurance
companies, development of
Blacks on the corporateboard of

directors and to increase

distributorship opportunities for

Biacks uid other minorities.

Peter Coors,Division President

of Sales, Marketing a. J

Administration for Coors said, It
is our desire to continue and

strengthen the meaningful lines

of communication established
during our meeting andto develop

specific prograns to demonstrate

oar commitment to our m-t-
al

objective.'

Echoing similar views was
John T. MtDonsldJII, President of

C.e Los Ange'es HAACP, who
slated, "I am pleased that this
agreement fep ssents on

important first step towards
developing an open and
meaningful line of communi-

cation between Coon; and the
Black community, an d I welcome

the representationof Peter Coors

tonight and his agreement with

the basic areasaf concern cf the

Black community in Los Angeles."

McDonald added, This marks a

n:w beginning and a significent

step in formulating a viable
minority economic plan".

Shirley Ford, Los Angeles

President of CAL PAC, stated,
"CAL PAC agreesto takepart in

a positive program for the benefit

of all retailers in the Los Angeles

area and the Black community.

CAL PAC has a total
1 commitment to the black and

business communities and we're

looking forward to the continued

growth of CAL PAC and Coors

sales,"

mi

SocialSecurityTips
Your ts?dfi

iStthhy Atk Ybu

by
JewelM L,ovt

Servica FUp: aantatlvt
WHY SOCIAL SECURITY

Una ariumsnt against tha Social Sacurity
systemthatstill surfaoasoccasional is that
indfvlduLls ihot-'- i be free to tfecieiswhaterto
insura themselvesinsteadof bainsforced to
tely on a Government-sponsore-d program.On
cat surface the -- .gument has a certain
ajiaeal.What could he moredemocraticthan
Rermitting each American to decide for

Merself whether to elect Social
Security cove age? Closer scrutiny,
however,indicates that the argumentis not
only simple but simplistic.

the social insurance programs cover
millions of workers,their employers,andthe
self-employ-ed, alt of whom pay Social
Security taxesuedto pay benefitsto the 36
million men, women, and children receiving
rc&rement, survivor, and disability benefits
tgday. Participation in the program is
aoiiipulsory and almostuniversal.

Thereis no doubt thatsomepeople, if left to
thPlr own devices, would be better off
providing lov themselvesthantheyareunder
Social Security. Theseare the peoplewho
throughouttheir working lives would escape
disablingillness or injury, invest their money
wisely, and,with 2 little luck, beabteto retire
at the end of their working yearswith tft!e
more to do thanclip couponsandcollect th&ir
Merestand dividends.

But who can foreseethe future?Who cn
fiuaranteefreedom from disablingillness or

Who can guaranteeprofitable
investments. And who can guarantee the
elementof luck neededto assurean income
during periodf of disability or retirementor,
ii the eventot death,to survivors?
?lt is these uncertainty that preclude

reliance solely ua Individual initative in
insuringagiinsflossof wages.It is only when
millions of workersand their employersjoin
together that Americans can be assuredcf
partial wage replacement at times of
disability, retirement, or death.

And thai iswy theLjcial Securityprogram
is as relevant todayas is waswhen enacted
48 yearsago.

Committer

Austin The Pause of

Kepresentives Committee on

5fate, Federal, and International
Relations, in conjunction with the
CommiHeb on Business and

Commerce, will nol1 a Public

Hearing on May 11, 1934, in

Austin, Texas. The Hearing will

be&in at 10 a.m. in Room310 (the

Old Supreme Court) of the State
Capitol Building, located at 12th

ad Congress Avenue.

...

j i if

n State

Issues to b2 covered at the

Hearing include tha effects of the

continuing Mexican Peso
Devaluations on the economy of

the Texas-Mexi- co border region,

provisions of trie Export

Development Act of 1982, export

promotion and other
international trade issues.

Speakers at the meeting will

include the Director Generalof the

Con't onPage7
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With YOU In Mind

in theFirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
OFWESTTCXAS.

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

ohill
CaUustoday.

Wewant to help you
catmrvcenergy...
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ndependsntBaptist
Church

MissionaryCharles Bafcar tuld

IkSoirTwaSf Digast ttet
something good is going to
hajpn in Lubbock.

"An Ifrkpwfcfir Fundaawfits!

Baptist iharcti. no association
with any group mi totally
Mepend8.it,will be organized ir
Lubbock," he said.

"The history of thu church

gets back before thePentecost"
said Missionary Baker.

"At that time, Christ formal a
cJwrch without any associationor

affiliation with the Apostolics. Of

coarse, there are other
IrfNptftdMt Baptist Churches,

sucl. a! the World Baptist
Fellowship and Baptist Bible

Fellowship interactional.We are
the only ones, however, who do

not belong to the Fellowship,

association or cor-enti-

continued Baker.

He rafting, "The reason why

we want to establish an

Impendent Baptist Church in

fest Lubbock is becausethere is

npt one in East Lubbock."

Baker elaborated on his
reasoning for thejsiablishment
of a churcjiirasTTubbock as
follow

--The Lord hasmade it clearto

is calling me as a home

fyissijnary awl for scr.wtime. I

hive feit M' providential

ittdsrsht? and direction to
a&abln') a local Fundanisntsl
Independen Baptist Church for

tlfe Black people In the Lubbock
community

"Upon ihe establishmentof

PleasantHome Baptist
GhurchNews

Services were grand last
Sunday at our church. It all began

with the Sunday Stnool hson.
The subject was "Showing Your

Fpith Through Works." The

scriptureswere James 2:1-- 7; 14-2- 4.

The Golden Text: Faith, if it
hath not works is dead, being

alone. James 2:17.

It was a very wonderful lesson.

Everyone were at their post of

duty.

Devotion during the morning

worship services was led by

Deacon Jim H. Osby, SisterFisher

Wynn and Sister Callie Harper.

Sister Wynn read from Romans
1:1-1- 0. The choir sung praises

wonderful to the loving Master.

Altar call was very highly prayed

for by our visiting minister Rev.

Miller who truly poured out his

heart and soul to God. Then Rev.

ot the Freewill Baptist

f

Job.
Iwr wgfiit ey

this clwch, 1 will relinquish my

itis as ray duties ai a
aitsstayto this work and upon

Ood's leadership. A Black man

Will be called as pastor of the
church," continued Baker.

B&ker wmt on to say that
Lubbock does n ot have a suund

scriptural independent Baptist
Church and there are a great
numH of citiesand communities

acrossour nationwhich standsin

need of a local Independent

Fundamental Baptist Church to
serve Black people.

Baker, in givinp his reason and

interest in establishing an
Independent Fundamental Baptist
Church hy God's,marvelous grace,

the Memorial Baptist Church has
comml'sioMd and sent him out

& the missionary to establish
this church. "My h ne church.

Memorial Baptist of Wichita
Falls, Texas under tnc ministry cf
Brother F'oyd H. King, have qiven

me the authority to do so.

Baker told the Southwest
Digest, 1 am jsing this as a

rans to inform pastors and

churches of my views and to
present my calling to the
missionaryfield here in Lubbock.

Texas where I am presentlyactive
in this fleL

"I'm a praying man, and I

strive to follow fti Lord's will in

this endeavor."

He praised the Lord arl gave
Him the glory for everything

which has been accomplished

thus fx
"The chruch is a local, v'sable,

fast,T&xss

Church preached from the

scriptures Isaiah 64:4; I

Corinthians Z9. His subject was
"You Haven't Seen Nothing Ye!"
He tiuly poured out of his heart
and sou! to theMaster. Hews here

in ihe midst in this rioiy Haca
Amung our sick aH shut in

are: SistersLela Kelly, lona Smith
Madie Johnson, Delia Smith,

Dorothy Pringler, Elizabeth Hps,

Emma Griffin, Ola Harrison, Ida

Brown and Brother Wilbur Wiley.

Brother Leon fields, who is ill

in his home.

Sisters Lizzie Milo and

Sirloma Steel and Brother Harry

Trueblood are residents of the

Golden PlainsCare Center.Please

continue in prayer for their

speedy recovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly, pastor, Rev.

John James, associatepastT, and

Sister Annie Gilbert reporter.

Is

Luke 1:28 Tht angel camein
unto her, and said,Hail, thou that
art highly favored, the Lord Is
with thoe:Blessedart thou among

women.
Lord, the have been

blessed, from the of
time, her womb carriesour most

preciousminds.
Lord, somecarries

Kings and Queens.
Somr carry killers, robbers

and
Lord, et all shecarries, yw sent from above.
It's up to her to teaoh it - hateor

leve.
Led is that Mother!

Proverb 31:10-1-2 Was eaatied a
virtuous woman? For her price tsfar above rubies.
Slw vfill do htm food and not evil aH tit danto ha

lift
Matthew 24:25 - Jesussaid:

Who then is a faithful and wise servant whin his
Lord hath made refer over bis tatsthdd, to give

Lard llessedis that Mother!
Lard, sh4 raiseshrchildrenin

the tyosof Sod.
That makes their lives easy.

wKm the hot of the Lord.
Lrd, oho works tU day, nt a

low frnfm
Mt coiw iftfjM

OvKid - Arraepl Friemi

est

independent sod fwriftmMtal

ftdy of Christ consisting of an
assembly of baptized believers

commissioned by or Lord to

teach all nations and to baptize
them in the name o1 0; rather
and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost TN teaching them to

observe and do all the things
whatsoeverHe has commanded us
to do," s?id Baker.

Baker, in concluding his

remarks about this new effort in

East Lubbock, said thereare only

two tburch ordiances. "Those of
the believer's baptism by

immtiEion in water and is a
oreseouite to the be closed

communion of the Lord'sSupper

for member of the local church

only and using unleavened bread

and the fruit of the vine which is

only pure grape juice which

commemorates our Lord's dying

body and rim! blood on the cross;

preceded always by

and confession of
sins.

For more information about
the establishmentof the church,

call Missionary Charles Baker at
(606) 744-589- 4.

U. L

If you are interested in a
gathering of Christians who study
to show themselves approved by

day, and spend the evening

singing in the Mass Choir -p-

raising the Lord in song, the
Lubbock Chaptei of the Gospe!

Music Workshop is spunsoring 1).

L Rivers in a workshop to behold

on May 26 and 27, 1984,at Lyons

All
Sckool Offers

All Stints Episcopal School

gratefully announces the
anwymrs girt of $25,000 for

scholarships for

studMts for 1984-8-5 In his
statement to the Board and
par, the ReverendOr. Rtrt
W. Totin. Headmaster, states:
The gift is one of the most
significant we have received lam
deeply grateful to the donors for
then recognition of the intentof

our School to be open to all
Lubbock children who can profit
from our School environment and
academic program They have

8'vfciwawJXKpectivestjrJts

drams.'
Upon direction of the donors,

the following scholarshipshave
bew established:

,99

Day"

Lord Blessed That Mother!

Mothers
beginning

Presidents,

dopehener!

llessed

(MuioWol

Rivers

Here Mosith

SftlnU, Eplscovc!

Ssholarehlps

prospeclnfe

"Happy Mother's

f rusting in Bod.
Lord, they don't hive the best

food or olothes, and shoestor
their foot,

tut theyhavetho love of Jesus,
. and tharsall they nood.
Proverbs 31:14-1-5 - She is ..ke

merchant ships, shebrinoeth her iuod from liar. She
rtdoth also while it is vet night, and gtytib ant It

her household.

Lord Blessedis that Mother!
Lord, she trays that all her chiMrn, andher

faeiaaod be savM
W knew that ail God's children, at one time

strayed.

Lord, n walked with satan,he showed a

good time.

All tht wtat, he was trying to kill our tateuts.

Lord, she prays for the world,
and snare, her goons with

others.
Her blessings come back ISO

times over.
Lord Blessedis that Mothoji

Proverbs22:6- Train uaa child in

the w iostmUgt. and whet acts itlowWiot
depart from it

PravorU 31 0, 23. & 2S
SfttssMttt flirt imfBst tfi if 9 6aVi ytt jfck eJJgBaefe

term he aamsti the iiety mv testord kc i
t!wiwJmcsittift

fwd dff tiiihlTijf aftf ie. adcaHid bo? olijittdX law

luttJmd ahaaid hi mauth be

hjf My Lftl Jtiut LkrM
leeeii-YlrotuiiCktt- t jm

muk m t UTs mm is? enMeter ikm kam.

T

J

The Outreai
PrayerBreakfast
Frletfs and mrfm the

Oilrtach Prayer Breakfast met
last Saturday the if Mr.

art Mrs. DcKwt HeJ at 9 a. .

,OptftMt devotion scripture
was read ky Mrs. Amhc lewis. She
readfrom fsiah 81. A som, "W?
Yw There When They uvcificd
My Lcrf. ThL is a song wh'th
touchesthe heart

The mum scripture lesson

was tavfht N Mrs. Linda Smith.
Her scripture was I C$Htthi$
3:1-1- 1; Mark 1R15-1- b.

"And I, bretherns,
coula not speak 'into

you as unto spiritual,
but asunto carnol, even
as unto batesin Christ.

I have fed you with
milk, andnot with meat:
for hitherto yc werenot
able tc bear it, neither
yet now arcye able.

For ye areyet carnal:
for whereas there is
among youenvying, and
strife, anddivisions, are
ye not carnal, andwalk
as men????

Chapel Baptist Church, 17fM East

24th Street Lubbock, Texas,

it will kick off wiUi a musical

Friday night at 7:30 p. m. and

registration begins Saturdayat 8

a in.

Registration fees are $15.00

ner person with lunch included.

; lease call 765-7(54-3 for more

information.

thn All Saints
Trustedtftrtt Scho-
larship. One full teitiofl
award and two partial tuition
awardswill be given to students
in the Middle or Lower School,

basedon acadenk;potential,past
achievement am desite to
participate in the program.

All Saints Faculty
Awarfe for Marlt.
Partiai tuition scholarshipswill

be awarded to thosequalified but

Can't on Page 7

Workshop

Set This

' jsnaaav

This steak saMcar7a.
Lacking w MderstaftiHif wordty

WMoidy - a toy wiU'st
CMttwe as he irows tr.v - i
maturity. Wm yor feed f hahy

m?L he KMMdiatety spifcit cut,

taa$ehe is not ready (or this

twe jf food, lit attthfc My
Bins, he's ahk to difest meat
VAere there is ewvy, strife,
divisieas among yv stilt you '

are carnalon mint yet tot
haven't grown no. When yon

become a chUdjjl the ami! hih
Kiea. yw Nt ai. straieMai m,
and NH yourself together.Who is
9mtt Who is AjioHis? Who is
eaftist?WhQisPentk8sta)?Who
is the Chwch of Christ? CatMc?
Methodist? And all others?What
do m belitre does not the Lord

deal with k aH?The lord fives to

smy m as he will yw water,
but its Gcft who brtogs forth the
increase.Oh, pKyw will have
to come to get the fuH mrssage.

Thesewomen are telling it like it-- is

in the word. Be sure end read
Mark 1&15-1- & Know where yov

stand as G"f$ chikkin.
We truly thank you, Mrs.

Smith for such a spNW job.

Inooght of the Witt
"Hypocrites are lik&

pins, tneypaintoneway ;
and headthsothe,. "Thmk
about it'

breakfast was served and

enjoyed by all. Arr you hungry

SDntually or physically??? Ok,

,com, we love you!

Qui guest list last week

included: Mrs. Annie Lewis, Linda

Smith, Dwight Kood, and George

Smith.

Becauseof your presence,you

made our day more beautiful.

Come agata!

Our sick list this wttk
includes: Mrs. Artie' Mae

Washington, patient in
Community Hospital, room 129;

Mrs. MaudeWhittield.'lev.A.W.
Wilson, Mr. Andrew 'Viliams. Mrs.

Elnora Blond and Mr. William

Baldwin of Aoilene, Texas.

Thosewho werenot mentioned

in this report asbeing ill and thoe
in this report as beinf ili and
thrce bereaved families, God

knows whoyoeare,where you at t
as well as your problems.

The Williams family has

Attention

Members of Faith First Stytist
dwrct had a wonderful service

last Sunday.

suftatd i trial feet.

"Let's Pray"
"God of mercy for all

of us who have sinned.
Our Father, it is good to
know that you are
gracious and merciful
m thank you for youi
unfailing love and for
the matchless gift of
your son by whom we
are redeemed. As we
havebeenbrought from
darkness to light
t""ugh Jesus Christ.
M&y wenow reflectyour
light to those gripping
in darkness s'nd. help
them find the way of life.
We refute thatdemonof
sickness, heartaches
andpains.In the, ameof
Jesus and relics the
healing power of Jesus
in the lives of your
peoplenow. Thank you,
Lord, for its already
dorfi, in your name
Jesuswe pray. AMEN

If we can be of any help to you

spiritually or physically, call

,eiher 7ST 3347 or 747-732- 6.

You may also write tt.e

OutreachPrayer Break--

fastandProjectblessing
P. 0. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Texas79408.

We sb?'l walk by faith andnot

by s't
Our Project Blessing went to

Un. Artie Mae Washington, who

is patient at the Community

Hospital, room 129. God blessher.

Closing remarks were offered

by Mrs. Annie Sanders.

The next mating will he held

in the home of Mrs. Jiwita
Sowell, 2404 East 9th Street
Saturdaymorning.

Mrs. JuanitaSowell, president
Mis. Cliibtiw Hysik vice

president Mr:. Mildred Bogus,

secretary;andMrs. Doiothy Hood,

reporter.

The largest Baptist Congre
gption in the world is the
Abyssinian Baptist Church
in New York City, establish-
ed 1808.

UM4 truth

t

God's Word is at Word of Truth!

Braise theLord! God's word isflowing into heartsat Word
oTrutJiBible StudyandSundayService, He is truly meeting
needs.Bro. Roy Davis invites you andyourJamly to come
share'God'sword with us eachTuesdaynightat 7:36 p. m. and
eachSundaymorning at J0:30 a. rn. The locationis'the Civic
CenterInn 'at Main and A venueK.

There is aplacein theKingdom
of Godfor cldldren awl Ward
of Truth children 'ssoulsarebeing
fed also. Bring thorn that they too
may receive God's word, 'we
welcome all ages. Bring your
entire family and lei us exalt the
Lord together.

God Is kfuly meeting needs at
Word of Truth!!!

M't miss a : Ittfle Issueof the SouthwestHtet
You can tick up your SouthwestDigest at on of the
following businessestablishments:
J UttrtaH SuperMarkets in Lubbock & SSatoit,Texas
Tewn it Country Stores in Lubbock& SMaUm, Texas

Caviols -- 1718 Avoajie A
SiHWy's Sonormarkot- 904 8ftthStret

as turn'sMeat ft Brocory -- 1721 Parkway ftrfva
Trtway Brocery - 3401 ialfraai Avtaaa

B. C. Kinaor BarterSaop -- 1701 Parkwaytrivo
SnaaaitSbino - WO Ave .no J

peXarasXwm Stop -- 1710 East41k Slratt
BraaksSanerMarket - 1S07 ParkwayBftvt

Kwlk-B-fa- atl - 1B2B EastBroadway
Jaat fm lnt Saaa- iS2b at IsW Sirtbt

1F,M " tk a AvaaaaA
--iig.Urtltiiltafi - IBIS Parkffif Briva

SattawastMast - Bit Eart2Sni

ti

Tfesreeey. Msy Is t KH, SoaOjwsstStreet, lBfC B

FaithFirt BaptistChurch
News

Ministries

flowing

t all began wu Sunday

School at 330 a. m The lesson

was entitled 'Showing Ywr

Fith Through Wfkf? Tie

scripturewasJames2:1 --7 and 14-2- 4,

.
horning worship began at 11

a m. with DeaconsBrother Portee

and Brother Jackson in chart;'! of

the devp'ton. Rev. Benjamin

Roberts, our pastor, led the

MethodistChurch
it

2304CedarAvenue
ressis thePath

Church School
niurniK worsnip
Bible School

w

Faith First
..kit L.jy.ijk; 15U4 b 1

WEEKLY

Worship

i iTurch

408 IN. Zen

School
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U.
Evening Worship

"Come by

third

Co4

Mmtmr Mm Broihe

into the of

hi preactyd
sermon "Hetping The

Reach Up To Reach uown."

scripture was LoUe 18:1-- 5.

Mhe church had an opporttnity
of (Mititf) aft members to the

church.

Rev. Rdberts rstwned'ftfiiy
from attendihis pramtfather's
funeral.

May we.'! pray eachami

ewyone so they may grow

stranger in the Lord.

Rev. Robert:, pastor;

Ms. Alisa Henderson repofter.

Mount Vernon United

v -

11

Rev. Bruce Engc
Paster

930 a.
a, aw.

Baptist Church
at Uak

The
t

Ave L

Sunday School . . . 0 A.M.
Morning Worship. . . . 11:00 A.M.
B. T 6:00 .M.
Night Seivice 7:30 I'.M.

Ami let us (onmhr oneam"her lit irovnke tint. Uve andu
G(mhI works: not lonsukmK tin- - a.wmNinp ot ourate
together,es thewinner : u nit i; But exhort on auher;
and mueh the more. e e wc tne r iiwothhint!

Hehns 10 24.2
Come. Help l Chrixt Jesus.

Oui Lord and Snvior

i
(tio'.lo: C W.P.F.)

th
-

.

"

Phone: 744-645-9 llCr
"Where Die True Gospelh f

Mm

ausfy is uiwuys wmiuin; i it..v i ;,. r..(rlrr .1 I.. : r ! I ;l
Sunday

.

Mid ... 7:00 P.M.

end et

Preached

Services.

.1

iJFcis$iisS5ii ShCis

FuneralHome & Burial
Insurance

I?t$ura2i(c 3jp

No Medical 40 to years.
r .1 .wMUMun Premium
tne example: after the,

inermcs to sondyear;

call: Jamison
747-Z73-I

79403.

mi)
Ttxm

Our Pmhtr. Christ

Our "

congregtior.

Grac later, the

His

'

Benjamin

m.

p. m.

5th

w."ri
SERVICES

Of

R

T.

I

o

from 8$

&
or

for

I

oenetats. stay
same, $3,ete

first yaar $3,240
f3,4

Drive

.

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Calendar"

and t4
Son Home f
go by Main.

tw.StaaimrHmm

yaarvnereafter.Formoreinformation
'.oooj
L.V100OCK, Teicas

BethelAfrican Methodist

EpiscopulChurch

StHtftm
7447552

Lubmck,

'otr

Throne

Church

ixtoo

Week

your 1984

year aach

Funeral
122East

ifmmM Wsi jfuuJLnM dfawejefjaaT m

djtt Ja oWWP SfWUfc eVaMsV ,, 9APL AbX '
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BUY SALE TRA DE W4:
' - -

I MaleFemale

FOR JOB INFORMATION
B H""" J, WITH THE

FOP City of Lubbock I
Si. Mar) of Ihr Plains Hospital '! '

vALL& Rehabnilallon C enler 5

For employmemInfor-- S
762-?44- 4

'

mation contact:
Personnel Office an equal opportunity!1!

I 7922,Ext. 451 employe.?" 'j
4000 24th Street w

awHi For more information LU BBOCK I 'Ir'rZ . 'C8ard.ngemployment

KslUMJteUZ Lubbock General . HOSPITAL I
Call 762-361-2 or y E

j

762-460- 5 743"3352 57 .'
j

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

MlhoJ.l H ! mil trt

793-418-4

iW; unn. dab. church. F
Bovganization even ...ijj

f

Let tfael
Ir.0n.2y?be the answer.. . fj

- 762-460-5. li

1th Rlr''-n- "
P.O. 2553

r

this

1

Bus'riass .ike with plea
sant attitude.

high school
.students, college

. students, active senior
I citizens. Call - 806

-- 762-4605

Bill Cosby was the first
black actor to in i
teieviiion series ( Spy),
and was also the first
to win an Emmy.

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManageimmtiGdnsultapt

ni.
Box

star

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

MensClothing

f
CprockShopping

Center
Phone79X-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SbWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT '

PersonalServices

$2.00wttk coupon

XvL.V

Housewives,

Texu

Na apiHtmMt'
MMry!

8

'Lubbock,
806792-926-1

im

MamaDfalla is herefur thefirst time.
Sheis FrenchCreoleandbern tn Ltrni
iaua. She has the rrayer te turn

the Tewer --rf Power to pas4 your
messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything!
Everythingyou wai--t done,1. . fln
eial blessings, in love, marriage,
tatare, drugs, alcohol !, business,
law suites, health proVUms of any
aature.Shewill hl removebaaluak,
evil, voodao of any kiad and
gatarantoesit wial aevcrreturen.

Mama DUa Is available to yop.
11X4 Avw Q Laaek,Tx 794f

eall 7fl4Open 7fc)0 a VJtk
7 a. am. in is a.m.
Call hart4yt

1

m m m

- Autos For Sale

fi&rmm Am mm imm. MMfmmMMr mW1Tlammm mmm mmm mrnmrn nmmmmnmmfm mm
ffWmmM Mmmm IBB mWC WWnBWB JWMJZmJ

tavmf

M & M Auto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texts g&& Phone744-721-1

"We Finance - We Write Insurance"

75 Charttr.. $2,23.00
975 Maverlok . $?,235.00
977 Lincoln Town CohjiB... o.$3,S5.00

I' ''".......$2f295.P'77 Monas-b-h M?roury...4r. $2,495.00
77ChevroletStationWagon $2,4S.0Q

978 PulckRlvla $4,613.00
79 LM...2 dr $3,495.00

979 MustaRf ...........................tl....M$3)995.00
979 Lincoln Town Car. $7,795.00

79 Delta S8 .. . ..$4,295.00
79 Llncoln.Town Car $7,995.00

990 Bonneville Poiriiac...4...!oaa,e' $5.495.on
980 Couar...XR--7 $5,496.00
980 0lds...98...ReeR0)'Ulesel $7,995.00
990 PHerveletPlok-U-a ..$3,995.00
LM Delta f8 .$4,8dU.OO
9f1 ihfc-;ro!- et Cairicj Diesel Power S8.795.00

"We havsmanygoodwork carsfor as

little as$300.00 to $400.00 down!"

We$t TexasLeadindOld's Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Luhbock. Texas

747-297- 4
5JBSS5S

TaxFinancial Services

CharlesH. Stbgner
(CPA) .

J
Complete

MM

Bookkeeping Income Tax Service

W60 34thStreet 793-815-8

Lubbock,

usCut laftover corn off the cob and add to omtls, soup--
r stews. Dr try adding to pancake batter

tank Godevery
when you get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or no. Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bett, will breedin you a '

hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

- PublicNotice
Personsinterestedin prev

eu.ementopportunitiesshould chock
the bulletin beard in the Eeanoatie
Development Department of theSouth Plains Association of Govern-
mentsoffices at 14x4 Avenue H Lua.
beck,Texas,TueSPAO ffloes pM
front S AM to I PM, Monday tkrestch
JTrieiay.

Texas.

morning

statewide

lost Fiiirt mi Naim

Vott ami leeomt Its Lametonlt!

ApartrnentForRent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Coron&d, Apartments)

Completely Remedied
1017 East29th Street

Security Guara
New Management
Gas Furnished
All New Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
PriceRentFor Mere Details;

Call 762 5563

inotnli

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

1

IS you arc BlacRBusiness;personIn ,

Lubbock, SouthPlains,orEasternNew
pleaser.nd us your nair?,ad

dressandtype oE business.IE yau are
professional, pleasesendusyourname,
&ddrcss and pi-Sessio-

Pleasesen4this InSorsrjtationto the
follow v ing address: J jr

i ' SouthwestDigest"

end

&

a

I Black Businessrro?ssiojnalDirectory
$10 Easv23rd Street

F ubbocf:,Texas79404
Or call for inSormatloca at 306

762-361-2.

Help us to let ethersknow who you
tare and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

Name

Address ,

Type oS Business

Year Opened

(No. oE Employees .

IStructnrpoS Business:

1 ProprietorBar-tnev$hi-p Corp

WANT TO BUY. SELL,,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOE

OR
SOMEONETO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5 '

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

Aircfwdithning A Hemimg

iv6ry
Air Csitiiiliij9ii(

744-47-7

in mi

teAYSELS PHARMACY

"Gftetin Cards"
i iryday andSeasonal
Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours1
Mox - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 Pnt,
Sundays9 a.m.to $ p.m

mmrrrt'

i7tci awe A UD-o-dii or "w-zo-ou

1
Golden FriedChicken

aifV

AS

mem

.
".

goldenfried chicken ;

"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-72&- &

Products

If it's Borden,
it's gottobegood.

everynme &g

.want

JUST CALL

Have somethingto buy or sell? One M
call to ut is like

our entire circulation... MM
Placeyour Want Ad JpjT

SouthwestDigest jwyj
Prefesstwtal Typesetting
51$ East23rdStreet - (9HJ 762-34- 12

r
WeSt Type

We Set Type
lyiWt Set

We Set
We Set Typ--J

Ads

f 5et Typ Far wf
Hmudbtib,Brociwrts,

Pmmpk'Hs& r mks.

.sac,

youusethe

phone dialing
person-to--

person! today!

Priit

ivpe

MTA HsmmVJ



WSItl BlESSIK&o TO THE WORLD RtWHTED.
MYOUK CTTY: -- In life they gavehim a royal designation,but he refold
tfi act any different from his comiuwr friends and admirers. That fc

wtai alwaysut William "Count" Basie apart fiom most Moan beings
in life and in death. He was loved becauseIk mi lovi He w always
respected ucausehe always gave respect His passing has contplid
the cycle and the .nicest trio of superstarsto ev enjoy the tj't of life
with the talent to make Irving a joy for others, Nat Ki Cole, Duke
?Kiflton and Caunt Basie, ateunitsd. Now the Archangel can carve out a
Heavenly tot Rushmofi The proper models are in his sphere.

Thewp'e hand attentiontot heCount's death by thi Jailies ia my eye
and ear range was the most complete viewed and heard in ages.His
passing leally got the Royal treatment including fro.it page, center pic

spreads and network news breaks complete with videodiscs of day of
his youth and as time had laid aweighty handupon his brow. His media
obit was tasteful, befitting his artistic contribution. Strangethough,
none of I , articles, TeeVee or Radio commentatorsremembered tne

- nameof the deejay who dubbed him "Count." lh too, none mentioned
.thosewho were on the Basie ti: when there weremore obstaclethan
clear paths.Fellas like Maceo Birch, his oncemgr. Henry Swrgrassand
Jo JQMS.

The Count's passing will leave a eat volJ in the world of
intaiNtaant glare. Like Errol Garner, he was one of a kind. A bnlliant
artist great in every instance. A man of honesty and intsofity.ofw who
never lost his cool, the first time I met him, backstageof the Ap&olo

Theatre, in those lean years, I got the feeing that he was aoAysuaJjid
quiet drive. One hat would find the heaven of fame on earl before
discovering it beyond the quiet of the grave. Somehow he always
seemed to have the feeling that it was the studsntsrapons'Mlity to
ttcsed the master. In h. fieresfter he can tell Bennie Moten and Fats
Waller all about he he A' just that

HOT OFF THE PftSS:-Pana-ma Francis hasthrow. ;jveral
strong write hand paragraphsat GeorgeWein. He'staking the "Kool im.
Festival" promot to task for a growinp lack of productive an

music?1artists. In a note to this stribe he said; "I amwriting
you this letter abouta problem that theBlack Musicians and the Black
Band Leaders are having. They are being phasedout of the mainstream
of the American Jazz music. Many people are not awarethat this is
happeniiraJpfybl will take some time and interestand read my
letter to, GeorgeWem, promoter ot the Kool Jazz Festival." Tlw letter H
hotter than a pistol aftera gun deul andwe await George'sreaction 10

Panama'saccusation...lf thesound of themusic is asgood to my ears as
the still phot'sof Johnny Mathis and Dtniece Williams are 'o my eyes,
then their rw album will soon be pure yold...The "Rapper had to set
back Ms annual "Family Affair" to Aug. 23 thru 2blh. 'care the nail
dockers had to renovate tne old Radissoi; down there!n Andy Young's
ityDunald Temple is chairperson and ArrJus B. Von Liggett, Jr.

Fundraising Chr'pcrson of the newly formed 2!st Ceniruy Institute for
Political Action. They droppeda few dimRS to inform this corner that

Mi is an organization of concerned to help provide

. 1 nancial support to candidates accountable to our interest They say
they, currentlytiave members in Hew Haven, Boston, Phila, K.Y,
Baltimore. DeeCee, Sacranenio,Chgo and Oakland among othercities.
They iist Copg. Walt Fauntroy. Mayor Marion Barry andWilliam I ucy
among its supporters.North Carlonia with is 50Q.CGJ unregistered

Mo-American voters and Jesse A. Helms its stJiator is the org.'s
: number one target If you want to send a chek the atfuicss is1710'

..Connecticut Ave., Washington, O.C. 20009 ,
JEWS MAKERS Talk about twpn is that N'England concert
promoter Frank russo is aut as of the Jacksons'
upsehedulea U.S.toyr and that Don King's position is again as tight a:
the proverbial had band,bank in early April it wasannouncedthat russo
and Danny O'Donovan,the internationalpromoter ware set tnbook the
tour giving King abit of anudge aside.The brothers, Michael and all, are
allegedly set to trot across the country come mid-Jun- e. They are
expected to hit some cities...Don't be fooled by the nameWhonpi
Goldbery. She's an actress-cornedien- that's attracting
oodles of attentionwith an off the wall routine at theComedy Storein

LOy its refu'al to listen the U.S.Hi'Court has agieed that those
California lawmen had to probable causeto searchFlip Wilson's bag
and baggagein the I A airport in '81. He was bustedon a possessionof
drugs chargethat wastossedout by theLA SupremeCourt Becauseof
the effect it had on the careerof the comedian all and sundr now
expects he will sue the city for a bundle. And why not his new teevee
show isn't doing that greatwith critics taking off after it all over the
country-Howe-

ver all isn't gloom for Mayor Tom Bradley's town. "LA is
filly Lady, a Bergmans-Quinc- y Jone tuner h?s been set to wax by Ole

blue Eyes,Frank Sinatraand earlyears areprediciting that it'sgonna be
another"Hew York, Mew york." The National Council of Negro Women's
Dorothy Height will be one of four receiving the John LaFargeMemorial
Award for Interracial Justice in mid-Ma- y. The dinner celebration will
mark the golden ann'y pf th: Interracial Council of N.Y JenniferLeigh
warren, one of the doowop girls from "Little Shop of Horrors," Willi's

hotter than ever,hasgonesoap.She's the teenagetemptresson tneABC

"All MyXhildren." In herown words; "It's akick to go from llfrtle Stop
of Horrors," working with Audrey 11, the man-eate- r, to All My Children,
where 1 am the Man-eater!-

STAY LOOSLBilly Rowe is a syndicatedcolumnist

USD Cultural

Affairs Meets
Three Lubbock

Scbeoi District sctafe will he

rneretcnUd m the Lnbbtek
Cwwai Affairs Council and
Lubbock Parks art tomtit
ItaAAfittAAte UnfA IUm CtfiW "
IHywUVWII ? IfBjBj nwm Om HR

May 9 .4Junb-Strun- je Hit

May - CortnadoHioJ School

1210 p.m oa Wednesdays,on he
west lawn erf tiie Lntck Uwnty
Courthouse. Admitsion fi the
concerts is fret

Internationa!
Continued from Pag 4

U.S. and For;ion tymnwcial
Service. Kim George;J&Liftdcfi,

International Trade 'Dkaetar,
Governor's Office of Ecowmhc

Dewloomeflt
Tlie piotic is tnvttad ts atttnw

and personswishing if testify
fcwl! contact the Committee at

475-048-

Your lost cat or dog may be at the City Animal
Conuol Center 401 N. Ash, waiting for you to claim
it, but you must60 so Mora its 3 day Umit is up.

Manypeopleadoptacutncuddly kihan orpuppy,
but naghct mam altar thay bacoma full gram.
PAWS fhople for Animal Walfara) warns against
tmpulsm adoptions of baby animals and urgas
Mroug cmsniaraiicn baiorahandof tin Mjasponstmk afp'ooarpat cars. Patsamaaa&a
growing akaw tyjhar is a wottdarrvt, warn
axperianea.

For mm information, pleasecatt 79M411, Exl
2059

Earl Monroe Goes
From Hoop To Hit

StalMac aaaM Ia ha aaitt

Mfee & Eal "The tarf
nrm mi mtamtresortata

.13 years in fee lA art
ftis to his toamtim

'and my b, im aim 'Ji
crawl Aad while his
ackievtiNRts as iij of
b&iMi?rs irnlKt otoers an
kms ininiatioiMlly, Earl has
saint the test kts mMw
an 0HjaNy ontstanoMf novtathn
t another arena: the

MirUMioRt Ury
GrowniM 00 in muMpki,

jrEtfihadiHSfyoMacarior
m hossoall MowtYir, hit
fMNtsenth birtWay. Earl had
Jrsadyfowfi to his M htifnt of
GT. iasktthall seemed more
prsffiis and tht sM
ottHnatolyprsvtdtOietherifbt
choke.

As a sintera; foste-Sa- i
itate. his 415 ooint avoraeje
cani thesesto a 1367NCAA

dtvtsioR ctaponship.Earlwasa
first round draft pick by the

JesseJackson
Continued from Page1

What else would you ask of

this man mayor Young?

Min. Louis Farrakhan,
spokesman for the Nation of
Islam, said, Jackson's running is

one of the most meaningful

events in the history of our

sojourn in America! cannot

ixoress the iHMGrtance of mis
evMt to Blacks, to Amorica ar.d to
the world.

Farrakhaan furtherstatedthat
white writers condemn Jackson's

candidal,' saving he must be a
maniacwho Ming for ashow

anf Black leaders elected by

Black people have turned cn him

in support of Hondak
In Marcl. of this year over

1,000 proy;ossiv6 ciowded into

thi Warren Methodist Church,

Atlanta, Georgia to organize a
massive nationwide Ptuples
Consensus Petition campaign to
nominate Rev. JesseL Jacksonfor

President of the United States,
delcaring that "The natic.ial

convention of the Democratic and

Republican parties have never

reflected the will oi the majority

particularly Black' peoples

The conference emphasized

that Jackson bs takpn strong
positions on job training

programs, special taxes on large

corporations in order to fund

human needsprogiamsand to end

0. S. Interference in the internal

affairs of other sovereign

countries.

it might be noted that Dr. T.J.
Jemrson, president of the 6.8

million member National Raptist
Convention, U.S.A.. Inc. has
offered up his organization, in
moral, financial and active
supportof fiev. JesseLJatkson's
candidacy.

Where is the unity concept

that Blacks have been crying out
for? A prime example of the
power of unity is theunited effort
of the Jewish community which

ultimately chased Andrew Young

out of the Carter Cabirrt
White Democrats will never

own tne Black vote again,thanks
to Jesse.Swe Biacks will always

run from now. on.

it is with heartache and

disdain that we look on as sur.h

Clack greats as Andy Young,

CorrettaKing, Daddy King, Julian

Bond, Coleman Young, Wilson

Goode, Tom Bradley became

surrogateof the slavemattir. Dr.

King nwst be shutting in his

grave.

tk bunff t7te W7l.in

tkfj YiaY loWSioajaai ha tieA iiojfw 0 aei tn ojanonn ib 41 wWajaaan wo

which hp xorid sartteWoh of

Ukon
The titMftm tram sMNar

kwUMtt Miriir TfriilMlf tot iMM M

Mty on; for En princhalty

I jsxm hrvo ahaysosin in

his Mood Nit abaction to the
stage may, in fact, ho a trait
Merited from hit fatU who

amsin, Bftsie Smith. Earl'3

first Hoirion cam from the
groat of an oarKor iri Owing hit
coiiooi days at WimWSaitr
State he nrformod as a
RftKwan oorrowMf .,nost of his

material km PipoM Markiiam.

3y hit joawr ym, he was (Nno,

stan4--o rottinot at the famous

If'K Them in Bartimore. It
was an oxptrHMec." Earl says
with latmhtor. "ft t me know

tha I was not wt out to he a
stand-n-o comic

However, he still enjrjod
porformine htfere an aKdHcct,

aid at harftimc taring ywies, he

often dazzM the crewd with a
mafic act An intsrt . in music

Bffjan for him asayotttorwith
a stootaoroHt in his hometown

of Naftiohia. Ttmi E?r! never

iinM waste formaliy, he cwM

pi:k out tones and tiiienoJ
sntwthr to songson the radial
didn't We a voice reJiy. but I

know where all the coon's and

aaah'swere soopestdto go." The

interest in mwic stayedwith him

throiifhoot his years on ttecoort
and v oonan nnsiding it
sorioosry as a secondcamrosce

he retirtd from kattM. He

didn't wait,however, until he had

playod his last game to net
Involv in the tosincu. Jolie

rtifkwd, preside--4 of Soring

RocfH&,dy Earl in 19T72 witi
an mmd joh offer: "How rraiW
yoo tike to work a promotion

man for sor labeir though he

was playing for the Hew York

Kftitii at the time, hs thought it
was a "novel idea and a great
opportunity."

Earl made the most of his

ufiitHMsibjatiu to learn asmuchr
as lie could. As he trawMaroMd
the country with the team, he

celled m the disc jockeys xni
program directors at (oca) radio

stations. "They rare a little
sororisfi to m me knockini on
their doors with th3 latt Millie

Jacksonor loe Simon ncord. hut

I'd gtlfcm to out it on the air.

For the most oart, theywerejust
thriilod to seeme working in the
ousirm"

After two years with Spring,
Earl was ready to try his hand at

lasne

Address.

!Ity

1

2901 Ave). A.

Earl Monroe
instatji his vm acts. Ms tat
iaiu (MX Tfc Una XyA

that was working with )hm
Honorix trior to his dtotfc.

Earl $maimi tmtaai Dm,
and the yircp Kjcyed marpuS
succaas with retard for the
String and Warner Ires, lahoit.

Witk two ofar lartnors, he

formod Tiffany In

m comfaiy
mm: J such artUs as Afitta
RecordsvocahstChuckSiss,the

Soul Children, and tMion
actressSyjdncy frMmm.

In 1979. they delhM ia
dcvolos a story tU lafry Ormt

hid written mts a mutical WHh

the alAsrf tjrfwtj 6 CtMNC
(Ms AHnip, they created
tones," which Tifcivid favoraok
notices for its

The nSHa! vm h
presontod in D. m
at the Karamu Theatre in
QevtSand. Earl expects to
eventually devsJoc tt - show for a
run on Broadway.

from pro baskslball wKh the
Knicb. Es?l oWM ts capitalize;

on his knowledge by forrring a

ompany. He estaMishod Ptetty
Pearl Inc. and launched its first
division with tk Pretty Pearl

Records label. "I neededto begin
wtyt something that I knew,

which was the reel buskiss
and Jmw to find and develop

The inmtfs that su Earl

i wtH his ilkstrious
jfxyts career art nrovtog tp
just as acute in seiecting artists.
sHigs and with wifming

sotsntial. The first act signedtn
!retty Pearl Records is Curtis

iaiiston, a native of

North Carolina; and his

first relese, 1 Want You (All

tonight)," prcta! by Greg
Radford, is already a solid
Earl has vty high topes for

. his second artist, Eu Sparksw&

Elextrik Sparks Bwl, an

grcHip from Cievl2sd
(hat sptci!iz in hard-hitti- og

funk.

Earl's ten years of
acaratilatid in the

msk is akca
bringing him success.Just as.his

quiet and
made Hm a legend

among basketball'sfinestso.too,
will the same skills bring fame'ts
Earl Monroe as r winner in the

State

Mail ftDigest
519It 23r4 trtTx 7944

for themselves

Mains

56ooirtsafataotthiLMAnt,

orfonftfdatcvwiftfMied

Sine 1936

Lubbock
806747-343-4

corporation,

ay

pGduki
Washington,

kroad-base-d entertainment,

ttalMe."
thrcffghodt

prodocors

Winston-Sale-m.

eight-memb- er

knowledge

Domination

Otmthwcst

Lwldnck,

and

LCVEL II - Pictured above era thi
winner . in Level II of theFutureMr. &
Miss Dunbar Junior

Musicians in the Future Mr, & Miss
Dunbar Junior Pageant were Adrain

Continued from Pai 5

not amonothe first three stodents
awardeo the Trastee Merit
SctolarsMips.

Awards for Eopiil
OpyKMlsHilf. twelve to
sixteen meritM based awards
will be given to qualified stodents
of ?waoeand aboveability, who

can profit ' nr. the All Saints
soucatioi: andenvironment

in order to sly, parents
should call the All SaiaUT 'oo!
office (7S7-GS2- ?) for details. All

Rqyirtes and appittns will
remain confidenba!, except for
theMori) Award wiwetswho will
be announced.

Founded in 1S56. the
indepsidenfEpstcopal School has

focusifi on sckmic sxesta
and 'hedrtlopmct cf individual

pottoiiaL Steti m ability
or&iHd within their own grade

ieveis. thti have a tktrt
teacher ratio averiM 1:1tt the
new facility at 103rd Street and
Hartford wiN open in Anst
1964, and wiH accomnodate
students,preschnol through ninih
grade.

Zip Codt.

y

Missed Your Digest Lately???

missanotherissue.

NLY $15 Annually (Save$5) $25 Two Years!'

Peoplebringing aboutgood
others.

Coobh.atit Oil Jftill

Pageant,

School

Never

things

w

Hmr4t, Mty IB, 1M4, SmtmmtMfMt ltg 7

ffijgffijft th8 DunbtrHi9h Sot&ol

Long and

the

763

Only OneWk

Gayb Hawkins.

eolleclioii4
thefirst naturalwig for

womenof America

-1106

w4?

OOMJfR Of IflOADWAY & TEXAS

SOPHIA

Th

Mack

GUARANTEES 1MK RESULTS
TO FUT LOVlB, MARRIAG&, GOOD JOB,
AKD GOOD LVCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING, S1CKSNSS, FAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MO.tEYJN YOUR
POCKET. f

YOU CANT LOSEWITH VHE J
USE. SO CALL TODAY (SkN) ?h4tm urn sirMt Ttt-tif- e!

OPEN SKTEN DAYS A WEEK FROdhl



vOwBfP tve ePFOvPaPri SjaWv JSewwe " PPPW aV0wPH9 aaWw V i ajew)

Lubbock'sLow Income
Offnrsd Opportunity

their house Hi tkiir
WrijMNvf WMfl 3 MW 111

piM by partkttki m tkc Criy

If hUkbick CiMMnity
OwitefNvwr.t Pwii-y- ? ftporani

Sylvia Martinet t8..wuttity
4ykw Mrtorvisor, saM tbc ptot

ml spplL are :wiJ by the

Coflnwtty Omluenwnt Steel:

Q'wt PrefTtW.

"Applications for the pfofram
is ially vtry siimte,H Martiwz
said. "Each KiftoKlwoi a
Woe Catam to coordinatethe

ifftrt The Block Daptaln surveys

his or her neighborhood andsigns

up tlie interested seigboars. It

takesa small ammtrt of time for

mm, hi the results are a
better looking neighborhood," she

tiii
Anyone itfortstva" in serving

as a Mock Captain can obtain a
Paint-U-p Preoam information
pacKtf at either the Guadalupe

htorhoodCenterat 141RFirst

Street or the East Lubbock

ileighborhor j Assocatioo meeting
ifi Parkway Mall. The packets
contain instructions, nuestian-nair-e

forms and maps showing

tfi areascliqitl. for tte self-hel-p

protram.
People who ars unable to

attend the Monday night meeting

can pick bp the information
packets from 3 am to 11:30 am,
Mondaythffi Friday at
Community Services offices at
J41 B First Street, Mae Simmons

Party House at 2400 Weber Diive

and theCommunity Services main

office at 9th and Texas Avenue

"This is a three-wa-y

partnership between the
neighborhood residents, the city

and the Slock Captains." Martinez

said. "We've had extent

SchoolNever
Planned'Suicide'
Wmm, PC-T-Ei aevtr
have wmM for the Had
cel!ges is commit suforJeJIfe
txBrtted to Will our purreeby

preiog aH Fisk University

presKDr. WalterJ, Leonai in

fxplainisu Abe rale cf
peeiUfttiy bid; !titutns
if hither tearing 30 ar? after
the 1954 Supreme Court
(tasefeiattadectsian.

SkakiRf m the eve of tk
Mn Natunal CKrtoact m
Macks in Hioter Education

recently, Dr. jmaii eentixized
that ueetrefatioa resuftid in

preabtr lack of support of such

HBtitutkHK as Mack coltasand

the black press, aHheeafc they
stiH play a major rote to

previiMi Itafirship to Anwica.

Nr Mark leaders must
demand continuing support of
these institutions if America is io
survive as a pluralistic,

Continued from Page 3

largely determinative of
Black African student suc-

cess, and thensee what this
might suggeot for possibly
increasedsuccesson the pan
of many Black American
students.

So far as a senseof disci-

pline is concenxL., it is not
only not instilled in our ele-

mentary and secondary
schools, it is, on the con-

trary, discouraged and
undercut. The dsmenrary
and high school cxptricnoss
of our masses of Rack
youth are such a to en-

couragealienation fromand
dtsrecpactfor the academic
promc.

The most unfortunate
aspectof this tragic situation
is that while it may be .hor-oufb- ty

unoerstandabie for
Hack students to be con-

temptuous of some white
teachers and of some of
what many perhaps rightly
call the "white nun's mis-educati-on

process," Sack
students ultimately become
the losersthemsdvac.

Our Black young people
needto caucsptu themselves
to thepoint wh jk they learn
something - from every
'eacher,whether what they
learn a positiveor negative.
Wt mutt ieat with positive
andnegativesituationsail of
our lives whether we are
Back or White and there
to no bear-- preparation for
dea'TJg with a negative

Xpert tws yr to be we best
yiT"

AHif ifci Mock CMtdta

HtMtwi to any of the three

dmnHMtt Services tfftew.
DeaJHne for rthtfwf the

appHcattcrc is My 18. Kartlnez

oM
FeltewHHi a review of the

Paint-U-p Profran applications,

the City InsptVor wtii m the
neiejhborhooM ant' aisin a

priority to eachtame bafts'on its

miilm and need forpainting.

Once the priority need

assiffflRMte are made, vjchers
will be issewd the eligible

homeowners to go pick up the

pint and supplies. Howvewsrs
nave 30 days after .eceitt of the

vcwclw to pick up their paintand

60 days te finish thepainting job.

After the tame is painted,

building iMpectors will check th
work and ake a final retort to

the Coffinwnity Development
office.

Some pecpie might nel help
in pairtfne fr house,MartiRez

explained, because often the

eikly and bafitaspped cuno'
afford to hire someone or do the
work themselm.

"There are several civic nd
social groups in the city that
cculd really have an impact on
the appearance of these
neighborhoods. If the pup could
make it a project, they cotiM help
the elderly and handicappedpaint
their houses,' shesati.

Any group interested if
helping am the house of the
eJfoiy or handicapled can call
782-64i- 1, ext. 2300 for mors
information.

democratic Mm saiJ Dr.

Leonard, a former Harvard

University official who is,

expetiid to join tk faculty m
administrative staff of Howard

University. Fisk bwvorsitydkm:,
and sufjibrffe5 arc tovM to a
fund raisingcanparMte pay eff
the tostitutwn's Mm, sq tM it

nnt ctoss.

"The problem is not Black

colleges. The problem is that
Whites who control theresources,

will not supportblack controlled

institutions,' Dr. Leonard

declare! He joined Dr Samuel L
Myers, presiM of the National

Association for Equal Opportunity

in Higher Education, in urging

supportof black higher education

goals by the government,

corporations and alumni.

Approximately 2.000
educators, business ;efresenta-trve-s

and officials attenotJ the

situation than knowing
thoroughly just what to ex-

pect.
To turn our backsupona

disciplined approach io any
and all forms of reality is,
then, folly; and the sooner
our students both Black
and Whitelearn this, the
more "success-oriented- "

they will be.
So far as the senseof be-

longing and of proup
responsibilityareconcerned,
the deaperaterelative plight
of Black Americans should
be more than ample reason
for every serious-nund- ed

Black ybuui to be as fully
preparedaspossibleto bring
fresh and effective ap-
proaches to issues which
havebeenunresolvedfor far
too long a time.

There is relatively little
Ukelihood that White Euro-
peans will re-ta-ke BHck
Africa; so Black African
students have no urgent
needto solve problems of a
survival nature or cc xern.
But upon Black Aaaaeae
students there nets an im-
portant -- unl trust. One is to
work in new waysNfor the
eojitoabie enjoyment by
Hack Americans of afi tw
benefit levels in our riation''
life. The ottur is to hdp
break the nation u t whole
f: XD urtc racial fettersof die
past and pre all of us on
toward the fulfilment of
our nation's expressed
ideals.

Toward Empowerment

ProgramsFor
Minorities And
Woman

gMAg ttgw tMgMghM uaft ssWuiatf

tMggMk igggggYaggfial Igggggaggggtiggt

eieSeJfljJJ te) CjH(f e

Pjuu BigBiVt Pftebueman4

km, 4( percsM e4 u
PSBStfS Je) fC(Kttmi eW

iKsaf)jRi pesftises wmt It

enrtif Hies, the Cunttr says.
y nmitim, 9m Ceaetr's

survey W years at fd M
mm had rictivid fOptrcerr! of

th Kfotiw ti supervistry.

fmlm, while wroritits
ricsied fl6 percset

Tlie aumitl Sacialntgort
of the Life ad henfth mw
iMfiaanf krl ralmad bvvwTTTvewi isnvmvwi anv
rggnlgjef PJsmtat ftslaleVll jOk

aftrcadiet by iMurirs in

(gwfTw vriv ejHHnj ljeTrrnr
BeaortuaHv aiak:

1. m iffarts with the
Natidul grbM lt& and deal
affiliates, and vvKh the Natieaal

Puerls Mean Fsnm, It recruit

iWMtf itiet 'M mm.
2. Cejfaeje recrattnNnt

prsgramsfir nwwities colttt
the aid u iviAtai arilessars
anJ iSHnsus irizat
suck as fte Slack StudwtUaeen

and h Hispanic Sttwwt Mm,
at wiH as ptacewea office,

3. SunnHf jok priffaM fir
ffliWritus aftrf wieMa.

4. Cpiratrvt protram wKh

lucal schalsystims to introduce

htgh scM juftiors sadseaWst3
riaHstic Mertssiew if the
vartatt jths andpriftssitaseem

If then.

acMcvNPtet lests for nuRsrKy

pjruua m(. )iifs.
5. Active to with tk

Governor's JetTratara CotMils

jthfoui the Jot Traf--ng

Partnership Act of 19 to
promote trawinf proaram for
the dis, ivantid, hart-t- r

..it report notes M 38
portefft of theconp?fli play$t! a
significant role or proviM
sbbstantial support to
cmimty projeds invtuving

s
m dayconferencespsnsdredby

NAFE0. a nw-preti- t, vohmtary.
injipendent organuatioa whkh
rapresents114 hturically aad

pridoiainantry black, Amtrican

cornet and uMversities.

"lMse institutions, wnick

anncady enroll not than a
smarter ef a vttMm studentsantl

yearly (raduatt in excess of
aaOOO yfunfl Anwicans wttfc

baccalaureate,eradiate ant?r
prifftsivnal umtiis. are proud

that throutjk

we, oursefvts, are ensuring the
continued strength of our
institutions,'' Dr. Kyurs stated.
Over 70 percent of aJ! black

college raduatseach year are
from these institutions despite
desofrsgatkMi. he added.

Foilewina the conference,

some 300 uards will be

presented to predunmartry black
rnrWiei nLigaai whfl bouii LsVfUttm
HnlVfC tflfmrm nrW rUTrv braUJ'IIRj

teaders in the "nuHKtream" as
schnfars, acM$tratofS. ftecttd

fficials, ctrporate renresenta-tive-s.

artists, scientists,etc Dr.

Myers said.

epauletteCoopers'

STAYING PUT:
HOTELS AS HOLIDAYS

Perhaps it's just our
own national laziness,but
more travelersare now go-
ing awav so they can stay
put. For oxa.nple, at the
Halexulam Hotel in Oahu.
Hawaii, you don't even
have to leave yoi'T room,
nonethelesshotel.

The rooms have three
telephone., (one in the
bathroom!), a deep Roman
style soaking tub, frej
chocolates,and little sea-shel- ls

placed on your pil-
low each night so you
don't haw i j go to the
beach to search for them.

You'll definitely want to
leave your hotel oom to
enjoy the breathtaking
beauty of the 750 -- acre
Kapulua reso.t in Mnui.
Thtre n two 18-ho- le cham-
pion golf courses (de-
signedby Arnold Palnrr),
a tennis gatden. three
white sand beaches,and
four restauramr, one the
winr of several awards.

There's also 22 shops
to stroll through, rnd free
classes in kite flying,
hula dancing, wine tast-
ing. Japaneseflower ar-
ranging, etc. .Incidentally ,

United now flies directs

ianaw tanaaav wuk

ejWWtid til telBifllf8Wrlid
ItttmttdMAl UpWAcM It 1M9

"ie feu) that the mHm's itfe

are stutV prtystsm tk
affknive actim frt- -d tz
w)N csaekuM nakisa furMiir

prfafSK." saidlimilMjK,
--ffteat uf idw EnaioMl

Life insurance Caupaay and
cfcaimss if the Mtwtry's
Cvwamr fir Crpfra4e hrftc
I nvJvjvmfct

All fAftffyJeJwwf n CKt90
EtaiMgjsHnl ICtauuvgflrM

Maggl iWivIM

capital far fjejftialfc-trivi- M

TSMMi 3 v jhMi With MMkVeVICC

CMpaiy betiw-MMkct-ra- tR

loans vvtr a 25-yt-ar lertod It
oeate a indvinwint fund for the

The Cert fir Cnrptrate
PuMic hwivrmrr1 is Sfinsfrid
by the kmkm CowkH if Life

Insurance and the Ktth
Insurance AsseciatiM ofAmerica.

SMe copies of the 1983 Social

Reeirt are available te editn
end writers fm theCenter.Oeat
8S3. 1150 K Street &
WasWtw, D.C. 20006i

Classes
Offerer? At

TexasTech
iyiirYi(-'iH- M juWis.

turts," a caNectiM vf iic

classas for Wea.
will beheld ' jc sumner at Texas

fach Univsrsity. SjsoKorid by the
Spucia Aiiivltiss Unit of the
DivUion of Cor.tinuio Education,

S2ssiwl will meetJune 5 and

Session13 will be June &2a
the f!of"Q classeswill be

offorsd ror 9 to 15 yesr olds:

Bask Acoustic orClassic Guitar,

color and You, Conrn;ikating
i1h friemk arsl F&nify.?

iniiMftH.irji; w nnMi mi
Rtptites and Annhibians, Othur

Jasseswill beScienceDiscovery,
Sassy Sotm Sswino and

WvnnVfuiWnrkisfSkds.
Met classti nut weekday

nwrniags and last m hwr ami

twenty nwnates. r'ee is $33 per

course, except Sassy Sununer
Sewing, wiwa is PA Classeswill

met m the Texas Tesk campus

aftboufk sum classes involve

field trip.
For Rr3 infermation or to

neistir, contact Tracy rreeman,
Divisiw if ContinoHKj Education,

vt41iaTc;a3 Tech University,
Ltbbock, Texas, m 742-23S- C

tlrLSooitts
Continued from Page 1

and Det&e lilley and Anaela

Easterwood, Brownie Troop 1.

Cheryl rtcbnte, leader of Junior

Troop 3, was reagnized for

several year: work with that
trees.

sipacial fHvSts for the stymmm

f C4gjf mA f AsVitiaV SNRVVIiPVME MWw fleWa lJaflff?1fw Wl

the 6kl Scouts,as weH at staff
IfmfS fhlAwm dfismssttfvkslm

Center.

jpk vjHL "

Bjk? saaaan

to Maui if you want to
skip Honolulu. )

Borrowing the Club Med
concept,Sandals.10 min-
utes from the MonteguBay
Terminal in Jamaica,
takes care of everything
for about $100per day per
person with no tipping al-
lowed. You get all meals
(plus hamburgersand not-do-gs

whenever you feel
like it), unlimited drinks,
free water skiing, paddle
boats, movies, etc. But
it's only for couples m
ki- -s allowed.

A hotel as holiday that
ia good for families is
PuertoRico's P&.ma del
Mar with four pooiS), two
beaches,got and tennis.
Not only ia it Inexpensive
to get to PR. but you can
rent a villa here 'or sev-
eral pf you for under f 100
a da

Another holiday hotel
with restaurantsandshops
Is right in downtown L"S
Angeles Westin's gpe --

tacular Bona "' "ye. Re-

public Airlines is a good
war to get there, since
their luxurious business
class is only $10 above
coach.

"Travel Tips

FROMCAPITOL

WhereverjMtcks stepcut
of the crudbk in which
Whites 1)CV8 placedtherr.,or
when they act contrary to
tilt White's mythical views
of them, many White folks
become so frus.jated that
thiey look for .strawsto sup-- to the Jewish peo-o-rt

their distorted opinkxw. le, together with Rev.
AU BUKks wiib have fafl- - Farakhan'sstatemou.are in

ed to be eternally relegutfd
to tne oumruled, anti-
quated, inequitable petn
laid out for them, haveeen
victims of assaults, inuen-do-s

and trumpjtd-u-p

charges. W.E.B. pitBois,
Adam PowelK Martin
Luther King, Malcolm X
and the NAACP arey.i a
few of those-wh-o have fallen
into that vmiqus category.
i naturally, it's JeeseJack-
son'stime now. Taped allyis
this truesinceJesseis saying
something different from
any political person on the
scenetoday. He is shoeing
people's consciencesto the
unjust treatment of people
in this country, andawaken-
ing in them the absurdity of
our Insane foreign military
policy. Jesseis making vthe
overlooked left-ou- ts aware
that this land is their land,
too. He is arousing them to
utilize their vofing power.
Rev. Jackson is spreadinga
messagethat peace cannot
be attainedby filing a ma-
jority of the people, hoping
thru the remaining few will
be scared into submission,
he offers a pian of taling
justly with all nations,
through realizing theii
righis, wonomic aid and
negotiations. Naturally a
jjolicy that makes this kind
of senseis greatly accepted,
because everyone ret'tzes
that .America's present

(mOO-T-bc MiHtr IriwiM
Company will tata $100,009

mt the ftcxt few yts te aki
the exiattiea if the CiSatf
Mvttvffi MiXM-temk- M

Histery.

The aiRiiflccni'it ani
sMfttatiM if the first $25,1)00

check was mafc by Alan 6.
EastM, MiHar's vice-i4fti- vt ?

csfierate affai'5, Mm a
riciatiM aN irMiere if Miller's

1984 are exhibit. "The
Ltf3cyJ.ivtf Itr at the
DHSaMe.

This is the largest smfk
Me made te the msm'i
wml hi raisHii vrive,

acorvwg ti Or. Margaret
Btrwalts, iresivttt if OuSaMe.

"We are afedtetsly Mifhtiv

OlB Oldflc
Continued from Page1

the First Lady, Mrs. Torn Mm.
KtstestK will be Ms. Ctty
Ciilias, Ms.S.C. Nash, Ms. jewel

Love aii Ms. C. C Peeales.
Gvcst chwrdMS dwrtmi the

wnk will iKtovC Dr. k I Dim,
Mosratr of the West Texas

Baalist District AssteiiNoft; Rev.

d. C. Nash,Kew Hspeiaaitst;Rav.

Larry L Pork. Sr., bit. Giiud
Baptist; Rev. Siesta PiersM,
3itW A. M. L; Rc. Xaee Lin,
S4. Janesftastist: Rev I H Fori
6riattr St Like Baptist; Rev. C

C. Peoples, Ml Olive Baptist of
Slatwc Rev. R. S. Stanley, SI
Matthews Baalist; Rev. Tony

Wilbams, CtflMWftity Baotist
Ittfti W. C Watson, Ford

Monorial COmC; Rev. Brvet Enoe,
ML Vwrm 'Jwtii MetiKNiht' aMl
Rev. L Atom, Unity Baptist

fiMtral Planning Ummittee

rMiars arc kothtr Saraan
Sirtis, SturalChairruo; Brother
Dye Moore, Brother Clarancc

FtltM aai Brother beyt
6Hhkn

hmitilCttst Sister

,wIri oftjvvf gvM0n

Jtaft wm m Waltar
Sartor sjiawi an itsov

wn Tibs, SosL. Bttbi Rvtstf)

team CeawiBbf Siiby

VffSaavSliBlay
iamiaiilfithaSiiaael
aaijtivianY kitfa, Aisaqitt

boats witt bt Beaott mi
Sisur it rlkat.

By Am

When Bck ShowStrtngth,

plained

huctoarbufld-u-p, with Its re--
on military solutions,

seemsto bekadmgto world
humandestruction.

AH of this talk aboutRev.
Jackson'S calling Jews
"Hymns", which hehasex

reality a "stop Jessetactic."
All reporters usually rih

to be the first to report an
important story- - Why did
Milton Coleman wait two
weeks before reporting the
"Hymie" story? In the
Washington Post April 8,
Colen on reported that he
only made known the story
to a colleague after it was
reported that Black poli-

ticians, urcluduig Jackson,
hada problem getting finan-
cial supportfrom Jews.Did
Coleman consider, after
learning that Blacks were
l.jt getting money 'from
Jews, releasingthestory be-

cause he considered it an
obstacle to Jewish financial
support? So he made the
story known just beforethe
New England primary. Was
the timing to report lae
pews, to affect Jackson's
financial support or .to ce

voters?
The Reagan Administra-

tion andmedia cry for Rev.
Jacksonto disassociatehim-

self f'om Rev. F.Takhan
has been blown ajl out of
proportion. Rev Farrakhan
saysuia: nis stattrrent was
distorted. He made the
statement in Chicago in
February, VVhv did it sur-befo- rc-

face just th"; New
York primary? This ws
thirty days later. Was the
Post p oviding protection
for Coleman during those

i
to retsivta this gift front the
MiHtr BrewvM toMany,"
BtirrsMhs svl !mi is a
tetaniagift which we mm wM
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Wrifc BecomeDinftrbi

days? of the attegadons
seem to be rhctorwal no
crime has bean committed.
Whik no on? can endorst.
violence, L would ue wise
for themedia to find out the
good thai tav. Farr&khan
has done, just one example
would be to visit theTemple
or Islam at 1 16th Streetand
Lenox Avenue in New
York. The Muslims, who
previously have not taken
part in political affairs, pav-

ed the street themselves
around theTemplewhich
houses a school, temple,
market and one of the
cleanest and best looking
restaurantsin the city. Mus-
lims have their own factor-
ies, farms, wholesale busi-

nesses They have taken
Black youths off the
street some were addicts,
some wno have beenjailed,
schooled them, given them
jobs and turned them into
profitable citizens. This is

the first time the Muslims
have been known to take
part in the voting process.
Should the entire nation
stop them from exercising
their civic duty becauseof
one mistake? Will Rev.
Jackson, or anyone else,
turn away fifteen tuousad
or more voters?

Jcckson u right in
Farrakhan's

statementof violence. He is

also right in negotiating
poicebetweenColeman av.d
Farrakhan,n.steadof mak--
invii it a White media event'

Why did the Education
Department state tha it is

requiring PUSH Excel to
return 3700,000just before
the Peiu ,ylvania pitmary"
The Department admits
there is nothing illegal about

national tow. The 1963 "Ga!(V

of Crtats: Civil RitMs

Paula Mrtfta - Aru

satsT
want awai

the money, bvt Jott that k k
sicpry bookkeeping.

Vice President Bttsht
speakingin Prtuxiylvania on
tiw primary eve, said very
vehemently, "the Jackson
supporterhas threatenedall
jewst.'' This distortion o."
farts coming from a mm
who strongly advocates
prar in schools arouses
auctionsabouthis religious
views. Will his school
prayers ask God for
forgiveness, more under-
standingof peopleandmore
love to spread td all
mankind or will they ask
for condemnation and rain-
ing down fire and brim-
stone?

While not corKkmriins
Coleman, but we do not
know that Whites will try to
manipulate Blacks. Carl
Rowan said the:, after writ-
ing his article in thePostde-

nouncing Rev. Farrakhan's
actions, so'rai talk shows
hadaskedhim to appearon
them. Howan said no

,
talk

show host a'ked him about
appearing over the many
times he criticized placir.g
themarines in Lebanon.
stated that he considered
such actions as racist.

JesseJkson said it all
when h? stated that he did
not aretwith Rev. Farrak-
han's statenv'nts; that he
hart tried to get the mac
settled between Coleman
and Farrtikhan. without
making it a media event.
Morally, he said "God
forgives us when we sin. He
separatesthe sin from the
sinner, and He continues to
love us, and stays with us.
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Whats the noriaal rate of hair qrowth per mentk?
Th normal ntt Is i inch permonthwhich may

vary depending on the hair type and physical
co, dition of the individual.

How can I stop hair brtakaat?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most

coneJithn. Bxampk.Aphogee,bvMrmackorP. P. T.
andAcid Chnstalsby Parker,

?a4ap?v)MfM

What can be feet abut my t m
An dfy skin tandttkmreatiirmdmattention. It

should be washedtwice a day, erne In themenu
andonceatnight. This shoutdbedonewith attrong,
but not l.jrsh product.
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